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Wall overwhelms sheriff's foes
Don Wall attracted 68 percent o f the vote
Tuesday to easily capture the Republican
party’s nomination for Livingston county
sheriff in the feature election contest.
Wall, who has announced he will retire
from the Illinois State Police now that he
has secured the nomination, received 5,317
votes.
Current sheriffs detective John Wiles
ran second with 1,967 votes. Former state
police sergeant Charles Peck came in third
with 477 votes.
Courthouse election watchers in Pontiac
couldn’t remember a time in the past two
decades when as many people jammed into
the rotunda to watch the returns posted by
overhead projector.
The largely pro-Wall crowd clapped and
cheered throughout the evening as the
margin grew larger and larger for their
candidate.
Wall was greeted with a long surge of
applause when he entered the building
around 8:30.
At 9:51, Wiles made his way across the
crowded rotunda, shook hands with Wall
and conceded the obvious.

"As far as I’m concerned, Don is still a
good friend," Wiles said later. "Now he’ll
be my boss."
"I hold no grudges,” the second-place
candidate said. "I’ll give Wall the same
loyalty I’ve given' to every sheriff I’ve
worked for." '

Wall admitted he was "very pleased”
with the large vote his candidacy attracted.
"It is very gratifying to see this much
support throughout the countv.
"I feel our clean campaign has paid off,"
the Republican nominee said. "My top
priority is to give the best service possible
to the voters."
With the Democratic party offering no
candidates for the post, winning the Repub
lican primary is tantamount to election.
Barring a write-in campaign in November,
Wall will run unopposed for sheriff.
But he held back Tuesday night, saying
"there is still another election to go. I have
no plans at this time. I want to take some
time to evaluate programs and then start

planning a new administration.''
Wall has said earlier he favors use o f the
"closest car" concept to respond to a crime
scene without regard to whether the car is a
city, county or state vehicle.
The nominee has also said he will insti
tute a public information officer to work
much like the same duty spot does for the
state police, going into schools for pro
grams and working with the public and
news media.
"There are a lot of good men in the
department," Wall said of the sheriffs
deputies. He conceded that he had been told
he had the support of approximately 30 of
the 35 deputies in his primary election bid.
Three incumbent county officers were
nominated without opposition Tuesday and
face no opponents in the fall. They are:
Treasurer Sylvia Bashore, Clerk Arnold
Natzke and Regional Superintendent of
Schools Wayne Blunier.
In contested county board races, out
going sheriff Bob Jones bested Donna Gray
for the last of four seats from Pontiac,
receiving 22 more votes.

And in Dtfiritlf,3, which centers around
Dwight and Odell, John Spafford edged
Arthur Kem for the last of four seats there,
winning by 113 votes.

Livingston county voters joined the
statewide trend in giving GOP Senate hope
ful Judy Koehler the win over Chicagoan
George Ranney. In the county, Mrs. Koeh
ler polled 73 percent of the total vote.
On the Democratic ballot. United State
Senator Alan Dixon, gubernatorial hopeful
Adlai Stevenson , Attorney General Neil
Hardigan and Comptroller Roland Burris
were big winners in the county.
In the race for the lieutenant governor’s
nomination, Mark Fairchild edged past
Stevenson’s choice, George Sangmeister,
by two votes, 360-358.
And Janice Hart topped Aurelia Pucinski
433-342 in the county and in their race for
the secretary of state nomination.
School referenda passed in Dwight and
Saunemin, but failed in Cornell.

OOP Sheriff’s
Candidates
Wiles
Walt
P eck
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Barry Hynd, head of planning in the
Ottawa office of the highway department,
has confirmed that the Chatsworth-Melvin
blacktop will receive attention during 1986
as a part of the Build Illinois program.
Hynd said by phone Monday that his
office is dealing with the road in phases,
with the 1986 phase to include that portion
of the road from Illinois 54 to the FordLivingston county line.
Originally, plans called for the road to be
widened and resurfaced from the county
line north to U.S. 24, but once the decision
was made to work on the entire road, the
Ford county section was targeted first.

Hynd said.
H.R. Hanley, secretary of the Illinois
Department of Transportation, informed
Jon. A. Bourne, Livingston County Super
intendent of Highways, in a letter last
month that the road project "has been
included in the Department's multi-year
program. Both the scope of work and the
length of the proposed project have been
increased from earlier proposals."
Hynd said that while the Ford portion of
the road will be included in 1986 work, he
did not anticipate the Livingston county
portion to receive attention before 1988.
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Legion celeb ra!es6 7 th birthday
Legionnaires, Auxiliary members and
their families and guests, attended the 67th
birthday party of the American Legion on
Sunday.
Following a social hour, a potluck supper
with meat, beverage and cake furnished by
the auxiliary and committee was served.
President Donna Aberle, on behalf of the
auxiliary, presented the Commander of the
Legion Post, Harold Aberle, a birthday
check, to help with the upkeep and projects
of the Legion.
Dale Zimmerman showed slides of the
community sale day.
President Donna Aberle called the auxi
liary meeting to order at 7 p.m. for a
business session. A report of the 4th Divi
sion meeting held in the Chatsworth Legion
home on March 2 was given stating that a
noon meal was served to 142. Lucille
Haberkom, Chairman o f Children and
Youth for the 17th District, gave a report on
the items purchased for the Dwight Chil
dren's Home and Lincoln Home. Twenty-

tour remote control toys were purchased for
Dwight and 60 AM-FM pocket radios and
batteries were uk en to Lincoln.
Motions were made to donate to Chil
dren and Youth Fund, Americanism and
National Security Fund, Easter Canteen
Fund for veterans at Danville, Pilot Dog
Fund and the special project of Department
President, Rose Marie Loparco, the Si-tue
of Liberty Fund.
Upcoming events were announced as
follows: April 2, Bloodmobile in Chats
worth; Danville veterans’ com party March
19; April 5 the Past President Parley lunch
eon in Bloomington; and the county meet
ing in Pontiac March 31.
Carol Zimmerman spoke on the problem
of missing children and how they are
exploited after being taken mysteriously
and in most cases never heard from again.
After the meeting some of the group
played games to round out the evening of
entertainment.

P C JH S se ts dates for report card s
Report cards for the third nine weeks
will be issued to the Prairie Central Junior
High students on Wednesday, April 2,
instead of Monday, March 31, due to our
Easter vacation.
On Thursday, March 20, eighth grade
Junior High students will be given an
individual report with the results of the

For se c o n d
time in ’86;
p o sta g e rises

W E D O N 'T THINK th a t t h a c h ic k e n la id th e a a a g g a - b u t w e d o th in k th a t th e
C h a ts w o r th lib ra ry w in d o w la a ll s a t f o r E a s te r.

Postage rates for newspapers were in
creased last week for the second time this
year.
The rates for publications mailed under
Second Class entry were raised in January
by 60 to 80%, depending on the weight and
distance.
Last week the postal service added an
other increase o f 20-25% for newspapers.
The most recent increase is being chal
lenged by The National Newspaper associa
tion in two lawsuits, charging that the new
rate was not approved by the Postal Rate
Commission.

GENE RIHA’S art c la s s in C h atsw o rth to o k a trip back to the stone age last
w eek a s th ey p ain ted th e in sid e w alls of a ‘c a v e ’ th ey built from tables and paper.

achievement tests they have completed.
If parents need additional information,
principal Leeon Carrico will hold some
group sessions on Thursday, April 3, at 10
ajn ., 1:30 p.m., and 5 p.m. Parents should
make sure they bring their students indivi
dual report with them.

Tom Kapper
w ins sch o larsh ip
Tom Kapper has been awarded a scholar
ship by the Rho Chapter o f Iota Lambda
Sigma at Illinois State university.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapper of
Chatsworth, he was awarded the monetary
stipend because of grade point average
accumulated in industrial technology cour
ses.
The Rho Chapter offers scholarships
yearly in three areas: industrial education,
safety, and technology of industry, with
Kapper recognized for the latter category.
To be eligible, a student must be an
undergraduate with a major in industrial
technology and at least 18 semester hours
completed in that major.
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4) major surgery during past 3 months.
Spring is Finally coming, and with it
5) tooth extraction, etc, within past 72
comes the Red Cross Bloodmobile. Chats
hours.
worth area donors are asked to participate
6) currently pregnant or have been preg
April 2 from 12-6 pm at the Chatsworth
nant within the past six weeks. Nursing
American Legion hall. The goal is 60 units.
mothers deferred until six months after
Here are a few guidelines for eligible
delivery.
donors:
1) donor is in good general health
2)
minimum age is 17 years. Repeat If you are not contacted before April 1
and wish to donate blood, please call for
donors will be accepted through age 68.
an appointment. Those persons having an
First time donors may give through age 65.
appointment will be taken first
3) donor should weigh at least 110 lbs.
4) donor has not donated whole Woodwithin past 8 weeks.
A few reasons that a donor may be
ineligible:
1) acute respiratory infection (cold, flu,
cough, sore throat)
2) temperature over 99.5 degrees F.
3) history of yellow jaundice or clinical
hepatitis

Shafer-Pearson
slates sem inar on
Crop insurance
Would you think of farming without
insurance on your machinery? Doesn’t the
same hold true for the crops you plant?
The Shafer-Pearson Agency has planned
several informational seminars on MultiPeril Crop Insurance in the area in the
coming weeks.
On March 19 the first seminar was held
at 9 a.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall
in Odell.
Also on March 19 but at 1:30 p.m. the
second meeting was held at the New Log
Cabin Restaurant in Pontiac.
On March 26 the final seminar will be
held at 9 a.m. at the Farmers Pub in
Chatsworth.
Dick Creighton from American Agrisurance will conduct the seminars and be
available for questions. This year a compu
ter will be in use to give each farmer a
quote on multi-peril crop insurance. Also
available to answer questions will be Earl
Blair and Richard Pearson from the ShaferPearson Agency.
Find out how to guarantee your crop
yield for 1986.
If you are unable to attend the seminars
but would like more information on MultiPeril Crop Insurance, call the Shafer-Pear
son Agency at 815-635-3124.

Donald Frieden
on Charlotte board
Donald Frieden is a member of the board
of the Farmers Grain Company of Char
lotte.
The account of the company’s annual
meeting appearing in last w eek's paper
omitted him.
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If you cannot make an appointment but
still wish to be a donor, please feel free to
walk in. The busiest time is usually be
tween 4-5:30, so you may want to come in
earlier to avoid a w ait
For further information or to make an
appointment call Annie Schlatter at 6353455. Remember, "blood is the gift of life."

Keith Wilken
jo ins Farm H ouse
Keith Wilken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Wilken was recently initiated into FarmHouse Fraternity at the University of Illin
ois.
He is a graduate of Chatsworth High
school and is presently a freshman at the
university, majoring in animal science.
FarmHouse is an international social
fraternity with most of its members having
a rural or small town background and a
broadly defined interest in agriculture.
FarmHouse ws founded in 1905 at the
University of Missouri by D. Howard
Doane. Farm House is well known for high
scholarship and character in its 31 chapters
throughout the United States and Canada,
da.
The Illinois FarmHouse chapter provides
a home for approximately 65 men with a
wide variety of interests and majors of
study.

35th Com m . Sale
hits Fairbury
streets March 29
The 35th annual Fairbury Community
Sale, sponsored by the Association o f Com
merce, will be staged on Saturday, March
29.
’
The sale will begin at 11 a.m.
According to Jeny Fairclough, executive
secretary o f the Association o f Commerce,
the proreeds from this year’s sale will be
diverted specifically to die growing fund
earmarked for die purchase o f a new SELC AS ambulance.
Once again this year, aeOen will be able
to specify ahead o f time dial proceeds from
the sale of their items be directed to A n
SELCAS fund drive.

G ood Luck at C ham paign

d ie s In F a ir b u r y

L iv in g w ills : a d ir e c t iv e
fr o m t e r m ln a lly - lll p a t ie n t s
The directives of the living will are
la
days of medical miracle techno
executed by the attending physician of the
logy, human life can be prolonged with
patients’s behalf. W hen life-sustaining
great success. Extraordinary life-saving
drags, marhin** and related medical techni procedures would only serve to postpone
the moment o f an otherwise imminent
ques offer better than ever prospects for
death, then these extraordinary efforts can
renewing a patient’s high quality of life
be withdrawn.
after disease or disability has struck. But
Medication, food or nutritional susten
what iu |f * M when terminal illness extin
ance
and medical treatments to alleviate
guishes hope for recovery? In many cases,
pain are not included in the scope o f a
life-saving technology merely extends the
living will and cannot be withdrawn by
pain and anticipation of death for patients
previous
instruction of the patient.
and their loved ones.
Patients
should always talk over the ’life
w « i# c ta e lG . Victor, M D ., J.D , discusses
a potential alternative to ethical issues and death’ issues surrounding living wills
posed by terminal illness. He is chief of the with their families and with their primary
section of emergency medicine at S t care doctors before finalizing the decision.
Joseph’s hospital in Chicago. Dr. Victor is Some doctors may have difficulty adhering
a member of the Illinois State Medical to the precepts of a living will.
If a physician’s conscience will not allow
society, and serves on the ISMS Medical
for withdrawing or withholding life-sus
Legal council.
Illinois’ Living Will A c t approved by taining treatments, then the physician
the state legislature in 1983, offers termin- should direct the patient to a colleague who
ally-ill patients a legal avenue to voice their will carry out the living will.
desires on life-sustaining actions.
By completing a living will, patients
Many concerns accompany and compli
exercise their right to instruct their doctors cate living wills for physicians and patients.
on witholding or withdrawing life-saving For instance, what happens when a disease
treatments as death draws close. Patients which was considered terminal at the time
thus take an active role in and personal the living will was drafted becomes treata
responsibility for their future terminal care, ble? Or what if a living will declaration
by making the decision while they are still looks fradulent or is not properly wit
of sound mind.
nessed? Can relatives challenge a comatose
In many instances, the living will re patient’s living will?
lieves the emotional and ethical burden of
Patients and physicians should best ad
these difficult decisions from family mem dress these and other potential problems
bers. By making their wishes known in beforehand by seeking competent legal
advance, patients receive appropriate, car advice. Communication between the pa
ing, but not life sustaining medical treat tient, family members and doctor on the
ment during the Final days of their lives.
development and existence of the living
Developing a living will is similar to will is crucial.
developing a traditional will. Legal counsel
The law states that living wills are not to
must be consulted to make sure the pa be considered cause for denying life insur
tient’s living will complies with specifica ance benefits (as is often the case with
tions in the law. Before a living will suicide). Nor can a patient be forced to
becomes valid and enforceable, persons have a living will as a condition for
must "qualify" by:
receiving health insurance coverage. Final
-having a terminal, incurable illness ly, living wills can be revoked at any time
diagnosed in writing by their primary care by the patient.
doctor;
While not a panacea, living wills can
-being of sound mind, and at least 18 provide direction for terminal patients
years of age (or an "emancipated minor");
whose lives are drawing to a close. But
-not being pregnant. Any patient pre they are not the answer in each and every
viously "qualified” is exempted during the case. Consult your primary care doctor and
term of a future pregnancy;
your attorney to study the issue thoroughly
-having their primary care doctor certify before you decide whether a living will is
in writing that death is imminent.
in your individual best interest.
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First United Church of Gridley will hold
their 29th annual pancake and sausage day at
the church March 22. Serving time will be held
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
A bazaar will be held by* the Women's
fellowship during the day.
Doug Nelson will handle advance sausage
sales and can be contacted at 747-3230 or
747-2233. Any member of the church can be
contacted for tickets to the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens returned
March 12 from a week’s vacation which
took them first to visit their daughter, Judy
Mullens, in Atlanta, Ga. The three of them
flew to Albuquerque, N.Mex., to visit Mil
ton's sister, Charlene Craig. In Dallas, Tex.,
where they were to change planes for
Albuquerque, they ran into delays due to
the TWA strike and finally had to stay
overnight there before they could get a
flight out.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson returned
Wednesday from a three-week vacation in
California and Hawaii. In California they
visited their daughter, Diane Craig, and
also Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long. Mrs. Long is
the former Annie Lee Barnes of Chatsworth. The group also attended the presen
tation of The Glory of Easter at the Crystal
Cathedral. While in Hawaii the Wilsons
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson. He was
a science teacher in Chatsworth and a
former neighbor of the Wilsons.
Mr. a n d ' Mrs. lielm er Ford returned
home Monday following a winter vacation
of two months in Estero, Fla.
The Flower Cart has an attractive win
dow display for the Easter season. It is
worth a drive down our main business
street at night just to see the colorful Easter
egg tree lighted with eggs of various colors.
The Chatsworth library also has an interest
ing display with Easter bunnies, baskets
and colored eggs. Both windows very beau
tifully suggest the coming of Easter.
Mrs. Merna Miller returned home on
Thursday after a four-week stay in Mennonite hospital in Bloomington where she was
a surgical patient
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson returned
home Monday after spending 17 days in
Arizona visiting their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Maxson and Drew. They also
visited the Dale Rosenbooms, Ruth Reinagle and Bob Lebo in Tucson, and Mrs.
Cecil Greenwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kaiser and Florence Porterfield in Phoenix.
They reported that it was 92 degrees when
they arrived in Arizona. Mrs. Al Agamy,
Mrs. Maxson’s sister, accompanied them.
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Esther M. Schade, 90, of 106 E. Oak S t.
Chatsworth, died at LOS p.m. Monday,
March 17, 1986 at Fairbury hospital.
Her funeral was at 10:30' a.m. Thursday
at Chatsworth United Methodist church,
The Rev. Sondra Newman officiating. Bur
ial was in Chatsworth Cemetery.
Visitation was from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday at Culkin-Diggle Funeral
Home, Chatsworth, and an hour before the
service Thursday at the church.
She was bom Nov. 25, 1895, in Chats
worth, a daughter of George J. and Magdelene Heilman Walters. She married Charles
J. Schade on Sept. 25, 1919, in Chatsworth.
He died Dec. 7, 1934.
Surviving are a daughter, Elaine Pool,
Chatsworth; a son, Francis, Chatsworth;
nine grandchildren; and nine great-grand
children.
A brother, three sisters and a grandchild
preceded her in death.
Mrs. Schade graduated from Chatsworth
public schools and attended North Central
College at Naperville. She was a member
of the Chatsworth United Methodist church
and the United Methodist Women.
She and her husband lived in Kankakee
for 14 years and moved back to Chatsworth
in 1934.
Memorials may be made to the Chats
worth United Methodist church.

Maxine E. Trigg, 71, of 604 E. Ash S t,
died at 12:45 a.m. Tuesday, March 18,
1986 at Mercy hospital, Urbans. She had
been ill.
Her funeral will be at 1 p.m. Thursday at
Chatsworth United Methodist church, the
Rev. Sondra Newman officiating. Burial
will be in Arlington Cemetery, Elmhurst.
Visitation was from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday at Culkin-Diggle Funeral
Home, Chatsworth, and one hour before the
service at the church on Thursday.
She was bom Aug. 19, 1914, at Boulder,
a daughter of LeRoy and Grace Davidson
Hinds. She married Thomas Trigg on July
19,1937, at Crown Point, Ind. He survives.
Also surviving are two sons, Jerome L.
Camp, Barrington, and Thomas Jr., Wood
ridge; two daughters, Barbara Hadsell, Ca
rol Stream, and Sandra Karmann, Rolla,
Mo.; one stepdaughter, Barbara J. Nesscr,
Sappington, Mo.; one sister, Madge Ander
sen, Carol Stream; nine grandchildren; and
nine great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by one broth
er and six sisters.
She and her husband moved to Chats
worth in 1982 from Wheaton.
Memorials may be made to the Chats
worth United Methodist church, or to a
charity of the donor’s choice.

Carl A . W eb er d ie s
Carl A. Weber, 45, of Brandon, Fla.,
formerly of Chatsworth, died March 15,
1986, at Humana hospital. Brandon.
His funeral was at 7 Wednesday evening
at Stowers Riverview Chapel, Riverview,
Fla. De Soto Lodge 105 A.F. & A.M.
conducted the service. Cremation rites were
accorded.
He was born June 12, 1940, at Barstow,
Calif., a son of Nelson C. and Mary Schultz
Weber.
Among the survivors are his mother and
stepfather, Mary and Herbert Knoll of
Chatsworth; one sister, Vickie Susan
Mundschenk, Graymont; and a son, Antho
ny, and daughter, Nicole, both of Brandon,
Fla.
He was a member of the First Baptist
Church of Graymont.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To til* legal voters, residents of the Town of
G orm anville in th e County of Livingston and
Stats of Illinois, th a t the Annual Town Masting
of said Town will ta k e place on

Tuesday, April 8th, 1986
being the second Tuesday of said month
a t the hour of 7:M o'clock P.M. a t
G orm anville Town Hall
for the transaction of the miscellaneous
business of the said town; and a fte r a
M oderator having boon elected, will proceed
to hear and consider reports of officers and
decide on such m easures as m ay, in pursuance
of law, com* before the m eeting; and
especially to consider and decide the
following; Revenue Sharing Expenditures.
Dated M arch 11, ISM
/s/A lb ert J. Wahls. Town Clerk

THURSDAY, March 20
6:30-8:30 p.m. The film, "Home Run for
Rusty,” will be shown in Council Time for
all age groups at Awana meeting at Calvary
Baptist church.
SR
8:00 p.m. Legion county meeting here.
MONDAY, March 24
1:30 p.m. Royal Neighbors will meet at
home of Rose Haberkom.
6:45 p.m. Lions club joint meeting with

Wandering*

os observed

by Jim Rebhelz

Weather listed is tor tne period trom 311 through 3-17.
Temperatures ranged from 62 to 28.
Traces of rain fell on 3-12 and 3-17, with
skies cloudy or mostly cloudy the whole
week.
Winds were mostly from the south, with
gusts of 20 mph on 3-12 and gentle breezes
the rest of the lime.
Barometric pressure ranged from 30.26
to 29.74.
Relative humidity was 95 or better every
day, with a low of 65.
Daily highs and lows: 3-11—40 to 31; 312— 40 to 31; 3-13—62 to 32; 3-14— 54 to
28; 3-15—4 0 to 35; 3-16— 42 to 35; 3-17
— 55 to 34.
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
T hursday, Mar. 20, 1986
P ag e Two

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF LETTING
Sealed proposals will be received In the
office of the Town Clerk, Town of Chatsworth,
Illinois, on April I, ISM a t «:M P.M., for
furnishing w ater main pipe, etc. required for
the construction ol the 1M4 W ater Main
Improvements, and a t th a t tim e publicly
opened and read.
Proposals shall be subm itted on forms
furnished by the Municipality, which m ay bo
obtained at the office of the Municipal Clerk,
and shall be enclosed in an envelop* endorsed
"M aterial Proposal, 1*M W ater Main
Im provem ents."
The right is reserved to refect any and all
proposals and to waive technicalities.
Proposal guarantee in the am ount of not less
then 10 percent of the bid, will be required. A
surety bond for the full am ount of the aw ard
will not be required. The proposal guarantee
of the successful bidder will be held in lieu
thereof. Failure on the p art of the supplier to
deliver the m aterial within the tim e specified
will be considered just cause to forfeit his
surety.
The Municipality, in accordance with the
laws of the State of Illinois, hereby notifies all
bidders that it will affirm atively insure that
the contract entered into pursuant to this
advertisem ent will be aw arded to the lowest
responsible bidder without discrim ination on
the ground of race, color, religion o r national
origin.
March 14, Its*
BY ORDER OF:
Janet Honegger, Town Clerk

A .P.R .
48 Month

on 1986
Ford Tempos
3 in stock now!!

Piper City at Old Chapel Inn in Chats
worth.
TUESDAY, March 25
7:30 p.m. Town board meeting.
THURSDAY, March 27
11:30 a.m. Senior citizen potluck noon
luncheon at Legion hall.
8:00 p.m. Masonic meeting.

Thank you

LIC EN SE P LA TE S E R V IC E

We wish to thank our friends and rela
tives for all the lovely cards and gifts, and
especially our children who helped make
our 25th wedding anniversary so special.
Albert and Virginia Wahls,*

Please B rin g in y o u r P R E P R IN T E D L IC E N S E
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Residential — Commercial — Rural
■rad Evan*
Authorized Dealer

Sal*>

Service

Quality

j of an appointment
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JOIN THE PISH REVOLUTION
(Already over 1% i

So mock more to effor than CoMe

t
f
I

(Over 100 channete • showing over 200 movies each month)

1 M EAT SPRING M L ! SELECTIONS
Citizens are

|
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1*41 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE - 4
dr., low mileage, loaded with extras

1H3 FORD RANGER 4 cyl.. 4 speed,
air cond., AM/FM stereo.

7

Whether you're a homeowner, business person or builder,
your CIPS Customer Services Representative is your guide
to energy servict. Got a question? Give us a call.

I
t»

I

la program guide wMh any on* of die following ■
a 1 0 * discount alt at price*

I

#1

#2

1*7* FORD LTD - 7 dr . V-|, autom atic,
power steering, air cond.

4 d r. fully

I

. i •<

STUDIO QUALITY RECEPTION

t

1064 Ford Tempo QLX
equipped. 30.000 mile*.

klhngliam. Illinois
HOME:
OCCUPATION C.II’S Customer Services Kcprcscnlalixc
HOBBIES
AND INTERESTS: Hiking, camping, traveling. Iiimling. public speaking
and “I rcallx like bicycles. I do a lot of bike riding
and enjox working on diem in m\ spare lime."
WHY I LIKE ’
EFFINGHAM:
"Kflinghum is a (licndlx comnumilx . . . ii*s
an cipen communilx. Il's a good citx to lixe in
because il is eonstantlx gioxving and
J changing."
WHY I DO
“If I can help a ( JI*S customer Itx answering
WHAT I DO:
their questions and providing them with the
information they desire, I feel I've done my
jol). Mx goal is to Ire as friendly and helpful
. as |Mtssil>le to everyone I come in contact
.with, and xvhen that |>crson leaves. I xx-.mt
them to (eel good alwnit CD’S."

(while qu
Fra* ana year

i*M Ford LTD Crown Victoria ■4 dr.,
all power, M.000 miles.

F R A N K W IL K E R S O N

Ctonoa.IL 61726

t

i

r

p e o p le
io p le

692-2151

m i MERCURY COUGAR 2 d r.,4 c y l.
autom atic, air cond.

C J P S is . . .

Evans Satellite System s

&

1

FDI

of F o rre s t
Forrest, Illinois

Oak & 2nd, F a irb u ry , III.

Thank you

Y o u r 1986 L i c e n s e P l a t e s a n d S t i c k e r s a r e A v a i l a b l e
a t th e F ir s t S ta te B a n k o f F o r r e s t
R e g u l a r P l a t e s $ 4 8 .0 0
V a n ity P la te s ^ 5 8 .0 0

s
B

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO

Thanks for the cards, gifts and inquiries
while I was hospitalized and since returning
home. Everything was appreciated.
Bernice Billingsley*

I llin o is

p r o v id in g
w it h

e n e rg y

4------------------

1 ^ 3 1 3 *7 rIt
L~ 1 I
“ S e e B lo n d ie W a l t e r s f o r
y o u r n e x t n e w F o rd o r u s e d
c a r .”
M

W anderings

SELCAS drive for ambulance passes $38,328

KVud
lira Rvbhets

Some substantial contributions were rec
orded this week as the $42,000 campaign to
purchase a new fust-line trauma unit for the
South East Livingston County Ambulance
Service neared a cut-off date.
The campaign co-chairman. Si Moser
and Everett Sutter, said they hope to wind
up the drive by Monday, March 31, when
they will report at the SELCAS annual
dinner meeting for municipal officials from
townships, cities and villages in the coun
ty’s southeastern quadrant whose voluntary
contributions have annually funded the
emergency service since its creation more
than 13 years ago.
The hind drive has similarly been on a

is tor uie period from 3ranged from 62 to 28.
fell on 3-12 and 3-17, with
mostly cloudy the whole
lostly from the south, with
on 3-12 and gentle breezes
le.
essure ranged from 30.26
dity was 95 or better every
>f 65.
id lows: 3-11—40 to 31; 313—62 to 32; 3-14— 54 to
35; 3-16— 42 to 35; 3-17

IC NOTICE
CE OF LETTINO
•Is will b* received In the
i Clerk. Town of Chatswerth,
I S, 1*9* a t S:M P.M., for
main pipe, etc. required for
of the its* W ater Main
and a t th a t tim e publicly
ill be subm itted on forms
Municipality, which m ay be
ffice of the Municipal Clerk,
>sed in an envelope endorsed
osal. Its* W ater Main

^
w

ity, in accordance with the
of Illinois, hereby notifies all
ill affirm atively insure that
•red into pursuant to this
II be aw arded to the lowest
r without discrim ination on
e, color, religion or national
BY ORDER OF:
Janet Honegger, Town Clerk

That was in mid-January and since then
they have received contributions ranging
from $5 to $2,000.
And Tuesday morning, the campaign had
collected $37,528.25.
At noon the amount grew to $38,328.25
with $500 from Germanville township and
$300 from Saturday’s Piper City Commu
nity Sale.
Since the chairmen’s last report two

weeks ago, treasurer Dave Steffen said he
had received a check from the City of
Fairbury for $1,000, voted a month earlier
by the city council and to be in additon to
their $7,000 annual donation.
Other new contributions to the ambu
lance fund include $555 from the em 
ployees at the National Bank of Fairbury;
and $534.95 as the net proceeds o f a pizza
sale conducted by a youth group from
M ethodist, P resb y terian and B aptist
churches.
Steffen said they had also received a
check from General Telephone Co. of
Illinois.

County board approves township tax multipliers

ORTH PLAINDEALER
y, Mar. 20, 1986
‘a g e Two

iserved to refect any and all
to waive technicalities,
ee in the am ount of not less
f the bid, will be required. A
he full am ount of the aw ard
-ed. The proposal g uarantee
bidder will be held In lieu
mi the p art of the supplier to
ial with in the tim e specified
id just cause to forfeit his

voluntary basis, as the two chairman an
nounced at a kick-off luncheon that they
did not plan on any door-to-door solicita
tion.

#

t

A .P.R .
48 Month

ipos
;k now!!

By Carol Scott
The Livingston County Board o f Review
met March 17 and approved the proposed
township multipliers as the final township
multipliers after receiving no written testi
mony opposing the factors at a public
hearing.
In the next few days, Duane Kiesewetter,
county assessor, says he’U be sending in the
final abstract of assessments to be calcula
ted by the Illinois Department of Revenue
for the official countv multiplier.

Kiesewetter explains that the county
clerk will start setting tax rates by taking
levies of the taxing bodies and dividing
them by the total assessed valuation for that
district to come up with a tax rate.
He hopes to have the tax bills in the mail

Suicide seminar
convenes April 16

Yard and garden
newsletter issued
by County Extension

Then in about a month, he says multi
pliers should be assigned to the county.
At that time the county can total the
assessment values for taxing purposes of
each taxing body.

A seminar on the problem of suicide will
With winter leaving and spring rapidly
be offered by the Institute for Human
approaching, many people have questions
Resources in Pontiac from noon to 1 p.m.
pertaining to vegetables, fruit, and lawn
on April 16.
care.
Coffee will be provided for the meeting,
To help answer these questions and keep
which is free and open to the public.
up-to-date, a yard and garden newsletter is
The seminar, entitled "Suicide; A Per
being made available to anyone wishing
manent Answer to a Temporary Problem,"
timely information on fruit, vegetable, and
will be presented by Joe Ronaldson and
lawn care.
Robert Kinas, with the following topics
The newsletter will explain the problems
included;
we are experiencing in Livingston county
According to recent figures, there are
and will warn about problems that are
nearly 30,000 deaths a year as the result of
expected to occur during the grow ing year.
suicide. The numbers are thought to be
It will also give solutions to problems,
even greater, up to 100,000, but are hidden
seasonal growing tips, and recommenda
by "deaths due to accidents." Suicide is tions from University of Illinois specialists.
now the tenth cause of death in the United
Any person wishing to receive the news
States and is rising in certain age groups.
letter should send their name, address and
In this seminar, a number of questions
box number, along with a $2.00 fee to:
will be addressed; Are there "signs and
Livingston County Extension Service, 1412
■i clues?"; Are some people more susceptible'
vSouth Locust Street, Pontiac, III. 61764.
to suicide than others?; Does suicide "run
The newsletter will be printed once a
in families?”; Is it true that people who say
month for seven months beginning on April
they wiU, won’t?; Is it only an attention15 th.
getting device?;Are there any answers?.
The premise of the seminar is this, that,
M ARKETS
unless you are talking about terminal ill
(Quote of Livingston Grain)
ness, all human problems are of a transitory
Corn .......................................................$2.24
nature. "Therefore", in the words o f Marvin
Beans .....................................................$5.31
Miller, a leading suicidologist, "people who
kill themselves are solving what is only a
temporary problem with a permanent solu
tion."
The Institute is located at 310 E. Tor
rance Ave. in the conference room.

sometime early in May.
The approved township tax multipliers
are: Forrest, Newton, Chatsworth, Fayette,
and Germanville, 1.0; Dwight, 1.046;
Reading, 1.028; Indian Grove and Belle
Prairie, 1.017; Rooks Creek, Waldo, Pike
Owego, Avoca, and Eppards Point; .982;
Nebraska, .980; Odell, .979; Long Point
and Amity, .971; Pontiac, .969; Saunemin
and Pleasant Ridge, .961; Nevada, Sunbury, and Esmen, .953; Sullivan and Char
lotte, .942; and Union and Broughton, .939.

New S S I ch e ck s
arrive April 1
Starting with the cnecx delivered A pril 1,
recipients of Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) will get a new style check in multiple
colors. The check will also be delivered in
a new, blue envelope.
SSI recipients will no longer get the
familiar, gold punchcard check. The new
check, however, is as good as the old and
just as easy to cash.
In addition to being multi-colored, the
new checks show a full-length replica of
the Statue of Liberty on the left side. A
muted close-up of her head and torch is in
the background near die right side.
The new check contains features that
discourage alterations, forgeries, and coun
terfeiting. The new, lightweight paper stock
is less expensive and takes less space to
store. Use of the new check is expected to
result in a savings to taxpayers of about $6
million a year.
SSL checks will be delivered in blue
onvelopes to help distinguish them •from
other Government checks, which are deliv
ered in brown envelopes.
People who have any questions about the
new Social Security checks can get them
answered at the Bloomington Social Secur
ity office, located at 200 W. Front St. The
telephone number is 309-829-9436.

h a p p y e a ste rn

e

t

Lipizzan Stallions
on Rotary menu
for June visit
Again this year the Piper City Rotary
Club is sponsoring a bus tour.
The public is invited to take advantage of
this opportunity to see the Royal Lipizzan
Stallions perform at their home farm in
Wadsworth.
The Tempel Lipizzans were imported
into this country in 1958 by Tempel Smith
and are now raised on the farm known as
the Temple Farms near that community.
The Lipizzan breed originated in Austria
in the late 16th century and js the product
of a desire of the Royal Court to have
popular breeds for training in sophisticated
riding manevers. Some of the riders and
trainers come from Vienna and surrounding
territories and are employed year round by
the Temple Farms.
Shows are presented for the public dur
ing the summer season, but only on specific
dates. The date that we have picked is June
1,1986.
If this sounds interesting to you, we of
the Piper City Rotary Club would like for
you to join us on this tour. The cost is
nominal at $20.00 per person which in
cludes bus fare up and back and the entry
fee into the Lipizzan show. We will proba
bly be stopping for lunch, and dinner.
The time of departure will be 9:30 in the
morning from Soran’s and arrival back in
Piper City around 6:30 p.m.
Reservations will be made by contacting
David Wilson and making a payment of
$20.00 to confirm your reservation. No
reservations will be made without payment.
Telephone 686-2773 or write Box 135;
Piper City, D.

HARVEY ASHMAN HAS a n ew tro p h y h a n g in g a t h o m e - th is 13-point buck
h e s h o t Nov. 15 on a p riv a te farm in s o u th e r n Illin o is, u sin g a sh o tg u n .
A sh m a n e s tim a te d th e live w e ig h t a t 285 p o u n d s, an d 220 field d re s s e d .
T he tro p h y h a s b e e n e n te r e d in th e s t a t e ‘Big B uck R eco g n itio n P ro g ra m ,’
a n d A sh m a n s a y s th a t th e th ick rack s h o u ld s c o r e h ig h ly w ith th e ju d g e s.
•

Cathy Haskins
arrives March 15
R ichard and L isa H askins of Pip er City are
the parents of a g irl, born Saturday, March 15,
IM S at Illin o is V alle y Com m unity hospital,
Peru at 12:06 a.m . The new a rriv a l was named
Cathy D i Ann and weighed 7 lb s. 4 os. and was
20 inches long.
She has a brother K eith 3, and a sister
K end al, m .
G randparents include Mr. and Mrs. Audrie
H askins, Pip er C ity and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M ille r of R ice v ille , Iow a.
G reat-grandparents are M r. and Mrs.
B n m ell W atson, Chatsw orth; M r. and Mrs. Ira
H askins, O narga; M rs. Ruth H uber, Cissna
P a rk and M rs. Helen M ille r, D an ville.

ri P R ESLEY T O U R S \
Free Travel C offee
PLEASE NOTE NEW L O C A T I O N :
Saturday, March 22, at 10 a.m.
New Log Cabin Restaurant & Lounge
Route 23 - 1
. . .
Pontiac, IL
Come as vou are and find out w hat's new in Presley's Wonderful
World of Trave. Talk travel over coffee and rolls, see our new
show and register to wm a Free Expo '86 and Canadian Rockies
Breakaway Toui. Winners will be notified by mail. See you tlierel

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
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P ag e T hree

American Wrestling Alliance

R e jo ic e in t h e m iR a c le

a n d th e

o f t h is s e a s o n o f R e n e w a l.
p re se n t
Y o u r C h i l d ’s

H e a lt h :

O u r B e s t In v e s t m e n t

tie W a i t e r s f o r
e w F o rd o r u s e d

•

•

IN V A S IO N

"Your Child's Health Our Best Investment is
this year's theme tor Children and Hospitals Week
March 23-29 This theme stresses the importance
ot providing high quality, comprehensive health
care to children St Joseph's Hospital Medical
Center believes that parents, health professionals,
community leaders and school personnel need
to work together to ensure that all children enter
the Mure with optimal health and posilive attitudes
toward health care Time, concern, professional
and personal involvement are some of the most
vital'' investments ' St Joseph s can oiler
In racognttM of Children and Hospitals Week.
It. Josoph's invites the community to Mend the
MhMlng FREE programs:

A

N ig h t o f A ll- S t a r C h a m p io n s h ip W re s tlin g

April 11, Horton Fieldhouse
8 P.M.
F e a t u r i n g s o m e o f t h e B i g g e s t N a m e s in P r o f e s s i o n a l W r e s t l i n g :

King Kong Brody
vs

Jerry Blackwell
(A B l o o d F e u d )

WHEN:
WHERE:

if

•

I .S .U .

jues. , March 25
St Joseph's Coffman Conference
Room
TWE:
9:30 a.m.
WEAKER: Tami Jarecki. Gingerbread House
W1C:
Educational Tools for Creative Play
0-5 Years Old
WHEN: Wed . March 26
WHBIE: St. Joseph ’s Coffman Conference
Room
TIME:
7 p.m.
SPEAKER: Or. Paul Taylor. Psychologist
TOPIC:
Promoting Psychological Strength
and Healthy Sell Esteem in Children:
4-10 Years Old
Babysitting will be provided, and refreshments
wNI be served. To register, call (309) 662-3311,
ext. 319.

Nick Bockwinkel
vs

Larry Zbyszko
The Long Riders
vs

Scott Hall & Kurt Hennlg
(T a g T e a m C h a m p io n s h ip )

Boris 2uchoff
Rick Martel
Spon on d B y:

T ic k e ts A v s ils b le s i:

M agazine
EAST WASHINGTON AND VETERAN'S PARKWAY
BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS S1701
(309)662-3311

4
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Sigma Tail Gamma Fratonvty

%
B e r g n e r ’s , E s s t l s n d S h o p p i n g C e n t e r

_ _

r

• •
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
March 4,1944
Team
P.B.R. Farma
47
State Bank ot P.C.
61
Bojae'a
40
Froeiich Ins.
57
Koavar'a Five
54
Hitch ana Hi Five
53
Smitty'a
44
Capitol Wood
41 ta
Lagrial
41
Hole in the Wail
37 ta
High team aariaa: Hitchena Hi Five 2450; Froei
ich Ina. 2416; P.B.R. Farma 2400.
High team gama: HHchena Hi Five 443; Froei
ich Ina. 453; Smitty'a 414.
High individual aariaa: Rocky McKee 594; Don
Hitchena 553; Daflaa Mayer 544.
High individual gama: Don Hitchena 230; Dallaa Mayor 210; Rocky McKee 205.
Spin converaiona: Dick Hitchena 4-7-10; Roger
Read 5-7.
MIXED LEAGUE
March 7,1946
Team
Pokita
KAB
40
Winners
53
A4 B
52
4 Squares
47 V2
P.C. Lanaa
46 V2
BM
41

Right Down
Your Alley

bowling
POWER PUFF LEAGUE
March 11 , 1M6

WL
47 34
47 34
44 37

TomowsM Starling
Stala Bank of Pipar City

Koamara ConaL
3 4 43
Coral Loung#
3 $ 46
Waatarn Auto
32 49
High loam aariaa: Tomowaki Sterling 2241;
State Bank ol P.C. 2233; Bowlarattaa 2012.
High team gama: Tornowaki Starling 741;
State Bank ol P.C. 747; Bowlarattaa 714.
High individual aariaa: Linda Hitchina 490;
Mary Ann Oahm 477; Opal Bradury and Pag
Bargmann 472.
High Individual gama: Opal Bradbury 147 and
172; Mary Ann Oahm 174 and 172; Harriot Myera
174 and 145; Unda Hitchena 175; Jo Koife 175;
Carol Ark 171; Delia Dahm 157; Pag Bargmann
144; Joan McCoy 144; Ginny Treea 162.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD WEAKMAN

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Steiner, Onarga, and Mrs. Bertha
Weakman, Piper City.
Organist was Mrs. Lori Kuntz, Onarga,

sister of the bride.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Becky Leyd
ens, Onarga, sister of the bride.
Best man was Rich Perkinson, Piper
City, friend of the groom.
A reception and dance was held at the
Onarga Legion hall, servers were Mary
Monk and Carrie Schumacher, aunts o f the
bride and Jodi Steiner, sister-in-law o f the
bride.
The couple is making their home in the
Chatsworth area.

PRICESEFFECTIVEMARCH16-2Z.19B6
QUANTITYRIGHTSRESERVED

A c t iv it ie s

P R A IR IE CEN T R A L H IG H
SCHOOL A C T IV IT IE S
TH U R SD A Y. M arch »
5:34 p.m . - Boya B ataetb all D tm rt a t High
school cafe te ria. AD p articip ant* and parents
and any Interested H awks fans are welcome.
V a rsity G irls B ariteth all State F in a ls
through Saturday
SA TU R D A Y. M arch 21
9:20 a.m . • Livesto ck Judging contest at
Falrto ury Fairgrounds

7-Up

SausageACheese

3

LBS.

g g <

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry
CocktairMOz*

*

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
Thursday, Mar. 20, 1986
Pafle Four

9 9 *2-LBtl. Cantaloupe....

.

The Town a t Chatswerth invites Mds tor Town garb ag e pick up tor a TWELVE (12)
"••nth parted tram May 1. 1494 to April 34, 1947.
The hid theuld h e hat ed an the>M tewtng
lew im root
requirem ent! ef the Town:
(1) 544 residential pick ups.
(I) Me business pick ups.
(3) Oi
(4) One |
il Town spring d e a n up day, to be designated by the Town.
(5) Twe 1
(4) Llskltty Insurance at a t least 6444,444.44 with the Town as a nam ed insured.
(7) Financial references to he furnished to the Town.
Tewn a t Chatsw erth reserves the right to accept th e leweet end m ast resp sn sM e bid.
shew b e spaaed a s the 9th day a t April, 1994, e tlh o reg u lar meeting a t th e Tewn
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
By: f t / Ja n et A. H ansgger
Tewn Clerk

P in e a p p le

5 9 cl

6 .5 OZ

59*

20 OZ.

KRAFT SWISS. PMSITO. OR AMERICAN

S in g le s

$ 1 5 9

. .

46 02.

M ilk ....

MandarinOranges 49* CakeMix.. , - .7 ,0 ,7 9 *
ENGLISHWALNUTSor
Pineapple $ | 2 9
Pecans........... «$1*»

J u ic e .........

ice
Cream

t]S 9

GAL.

NOXZEMA BOUDOIR

a
$ 2 49

S k in

BETTY CROCKER W HITE,
CONFETTI Of LEMON
CUSTARD ANGEL FOOO

t

e

t

99*

Cake Mix • 170

Chicken
for your tropical feast!
GOLDKIST
"YOUNG ‘N TENDER"
GRADE A1

w h o m F ry e rs o r
M lx n tf F ry s r P o rta

ECKRICH POLSKA KIELBASA
SA
OT MEAT

Smoked
Sausage..

*

1

"

FRESH/FROZENSHARKSTEAKor

Mahi-Mahl...... .*2“
PRAIRIE CENTR/
the air to bother thil

LEAN

16OZ

FROZEN
BLUE VALLEY
NBOPOLITAN Or VANILLA^

p

89*

FARMLAND FANCY

H o m o g e n ize d

Just AnMI!

3

federally inspected

IGA

KEITH McCLURE
&
SONS
R .R. 1/ Colfax, IL

m

BETTYCROCKERLAYER

DOLE <'07

12 OZ

imperial
Margarine .

3

$ f 2 9

G r a p e s

QUARTERED

(Mod Stts,

«

S e e d le s s

J u ic e

I

DAIRY

WhiteBread 2 .99*

3

AuBOO

DOLE

07

New VMS ft
BETA Videos
Hart Now11

•

p in e a p p le

FLAVO-RITEREGOrMINIREAL
MixedNuts..... $149 ChocolateChips• 120199*

ELF

4

- . -W M N K S p *

..

INVITATION FDR BIOS

m

C r e a m

(CONTAINS: 2 BREAST QUARTERS,
2 LEG OTBS., 2 NECKS 9 2 BACKS)
GOLDKIST GRADE A
JLAR
YOUNG N TENDER" REGULAR
OTCOUNTRY STYLE

Cut-Up
F ry e rs___ lb

59*

P o r k

s t e a k

#

t

Corban

S fO S

B y R ick Jones
i Season-ending statistic
P ra irie C entral v a rsity |
B a rry Corban already
senio rs he’s graduating <
rep lace.
C o lle ctive ly, the i
Of the H aw ks’ average o ffl
points p er gam e, by fa r U |
M ark Bachtold, T im |
Dawson w ere a ll doufa
19.9, 13.2 and 11 points |
ju n io r center Ron B i
double fig u res as B r
per gam e.

FRESHFEDERALLYINSPECTED

Pork Loin Roast. u$529
$
9
4
9
T.v. Dinners... <
o7v„o,79*
9
FryerBreasts.... u$269
Si
eoz.
OrangeJuice
69* MRCOFFEE
Fluted Filters... O
To89c BreastofTurkey. -$359
C O O K ’S
BeefFranks. . . , 79
H a ls a
IGA
..ic A i
BANOUETSELECTED

COLDKJST -YOUNGNTENOER
GRA0E A BONELESSSKINLESS

^

IGA

IOUURICHmoot mood.mo.

. . . 1201

HALSA CONDITIONER Or

*FARM DRAINAGE TILING*

FOOO STORE

* Down-Spout Hook-Up D riin ig e
*Til# Repair
*Beck Hoe Service
*Wafer Line Repair A Installation
•Laser Equipment
‘ Boring - Underground
•Bulldosing A Water Way Installation

102 W. Peoria

Ph. 723-4032

686-2681

Piper City

YOURCHOKE
ARMOUR STAR o r
DURU0URROYALRUFFRT

S h a m

by Rick Jones
There was never any q
Prairie Central’s Carol Wa
the buzzer of Monday nigh
Eureka in the Wenona Cl
tional contest.
There was contact.
The official closest to th
ruled that time had expir
was hacked across the arm
ed shot.
Time had run out, in i
nion. So, too, had Prairie C
advancing to the Unive
Assembly Hall this Thurs<
an Elite Eight contest.
Afterward, PCHS coac
emphatic in dismissing th<
key to the game. "We go
our own," Gibb said of the
the stretch. "Whether she
was not the key.
"The key probably was
minutes of the first half,"
’’With all their people in
relaxed. This is usually
game when we are the stre
have put the game in our [
What happened, howev
rallied from a 24-23 del
final six points of the fir:
29-24 lead into the interm
Reporters after the ga
should copywrite his half
cause the Hawks came ou
eyes and quickly surged
tage.
Julie Thompson, the ji
ing only her second y
scored two of her 17 po
Then Cathy Roth fired i
shots and the Hawks wi
with just 53 seconds off tl

DOLE

DolePineapple •noiS^p Macaroni &Cheese 39c
ICACREAMYOfCHUNKY
. _ __
KraftDressings .o,79c
PeanutButter..
KELLY'SREGULAR,RIPPLED.BBO
SOURCREAMOTNOSALT
_ _ ^
PotatoChips__ ,o,99c
KELLOGGSREGor FROSTED
D o le
Poptarts
89*

PUBLIC NOTICE

I

”

straw berries

eueoa

Seedless crapes. .89*

INSYRUPor JUKE

T u n a

•

Sum

CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

CHILEANCROWNREDFLAME

KRAFTREGor SPIRAL 5S-7.2507.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
OIL o r WATER PACK

»

Papayas.........- 1
Kiwi Fruit .....«.39*

Mayonnaise___

. . . .............. ...

1

HAWAIIAN

KRAFTREGor LIGHT

2 ”

•

t r iu r

FRESH

CALIFORNIA

CheesePizza

• #

p in e a p p le

CHUNK CRUSHED, o r SLICED IN
SYRUP o r CHUNK CRUSHEO,
s lic ed o r rio e rt in ju ic e

SA TU R D A Y, M arch 8
Ju n io r High M usic O rganization Contest

WEEK OF MARCH 24,1986
Easter Vacation.

D I E T 7-UP,
DR. P E P P E R ,
S Q U IR T , D A D 'S,
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Gamma Pi enjoys
Presby dinner

The members of Gamma Pi chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma enjoyed dinner served
by the Presbyterian Youth group in Piper
City on Feb. 26.
President LaVonne Smith presided over
the business meeting. All members were
reminded that the State Convention will be
held in S t Louis April 11-13.
The program for the evening, "Endow
with Unique Heritage Through Creative
MONDAY, MARQ1 24,198$. _
> . . ,rWorks", .w as presented by J.D. Somers.
4:15 p.m.—V anity Girls Softball with f 'Somers fluufed his woodworking talents'
with the group.
Metamora.
Due to conflicting scheduling, the March
P R A IR IE C EN TR A L
_______
27 meeting has been canceled. Gamma P i’s
JU N IO R H IG H SCHOOL A C T IV IT IE S
next meeting wil be held April 23 in
TH U R SD A Y, M arch 20
Rantoul at Myna Thompson school.
9 p m - In tram u ral W restling Tournam ent

STRIKE AND SPARE LEAGUE
March 12,1944
High team aeries: P.C. Lanes 2322; Dick's
Supermarket 231; Zipperettes 2207.

STRIKE AND SPARE LEAGUE
March 5,1946
High team series: Cllpperettea 2294; P.C. Trl
Ag 2212; Quick 6 2113.
High team game: Cllpperettea 914; Cooks IGA
764; Quick 6 744.
High Individual aeries: Joan Rhode 533; Unda
Rogers 449; Joan McCoy 440; PhylUa Hack 440.
High individual game: Ruth Ann Pennicook
204; Joan Rhode 207; Phyllis Hack 149.
Other gam es 175 and over: Nancy Frick 144;
Cathy McKee 145; Barb Froeiich 143; Joan MoCoy 142; Unda Rogers 191.
Spllita converted: Harriet Myera 4-7-10; 8 ue
Read 3-10; Connie Hitchena 1-10; Maxine Zorn 34-7-4; Steve Boren 3-9-10.

GOLDEN RIPE

P iz z a
P C

SUNSHINE LEAGUE
March 11,1996
Mgh team aariaa: CocteHers 1254; Twlightere
1233: M Balia 1230.
Mgh team game: CocteHers 440; Twiightora
439.
High individual aariaa: Pat Homickei 463;
Phyllis Eaaington 459; Marilyn Vaughn 441.
High individual gam: Theresa Kertoer 174; Pat
Homickei 174; Phyflla Eaaington 171; Marilyn
Vaughn 144; Shirley Read 145.
Split conversion: Theresa Kertoer 2-7-9.

a: P.C. Lanaa 931; Dick'a Su
permarket M7; P.C. Tri Ag 765.
Mgh Individual aariaa: Unda Edwards 937;
Harriet Myera 693; Pal Homickei 613; Pal Has
kins 504.
Mgh Individual gam a: Unde Edwards 230;
Harriet Myera 200; Pat Homickei 199.
Other gam es 176 and over: PhyHie Eaaington
199; B ains Burgees 169; Mary DeBtoek 191;
Delores Haberkom 191; Shirley Knilands 190;
Pal Maaklna 179.
Splits oonvaried: Opal Bradbury 3-10; Barb
Smith 3-10; Pat Homickei 4-10; Undo Hitchena 27-9; Kathy Kemnets 2-7; Mary Ann Dahm 2-6-7;
Mary DeBlock 2-7.

n T a s te o f
t h e T r o p ic s !

Steiner, Weakman vows said
Cindy Kay Steiner, Onarga, and Richard
Eugene Weakman, Chats worth exchanged
wedding vows on Saturday, March IS, at 7
p.m. in the Trinity Lutheran church with
Pastor Paul Scheunemann oerformine the
double ring ceremony before the altar de
corated in pink and blue daisies.

: K A B 1994; Winners 1433;
P.C. Lanaa 1794.
Mgh team game: P.C. Lanaa 4 4 3 ; K A B S4S;
Winners 637.
High m an'a aariaa: Doug Barry 623; Evaratte
Thomdyke 494; OaNaa Mayer 495.
Mgh m an'a gama: Doug Barry 204; Forest
Smith 144; DaHas Mayor 177.
Mgh woman's aariaa: Theresa Kertoer 495;
Batty Barry 494; GaH Downey 453.
High woman's gama: Theresa Kertoer 161; GaH
Downey 179; Batty Barry 145.
Split converaiona: Joy Boyce 5-7; Gall Downey
5-4-10.
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S u p e r s e c t io n a l lo s s e n d s H a w k s ' E lit e
by Rick Jones
There was never any question whether
Prairie Central’s Carol Ward was fouled at
the buzzer of Monday night’s 53-52 loss to
Eureka in the Wenona Class A supcrsectional contest.
There was contact.
The official closest to the play, however,
ruled that time had expired before Ward
was hacked across the arms on her attempt
ed shot.
Time had run out, in the referee’s opi
nion. So, too, had Prairie Central’s hopes of
advancing to the University of Illinois
Assembly Hall this Thursday afternoon for
an Elite Eight contest.
Afterward, PCHS coach Don Gibb was
emphatic in dismissing the final call as the
key to the game. "We got some breaks of
our own,” Gibb said of the officiating down
the stretch. "Whether she was fouled or not
was not the key.
"The key probably was in the final four
minutes of the first half,” Gibb continued.
"With all their people in foul trouble, we
relaxed. This is usually the point in the
game when we are the strongest. We should
have put the game in our pocket."
What happened, however, is that Eureka
rallied from a 24-23 deficit to score the
final six points of the first half and take a
29-24 lead into the intermission.
Reporters after the game thought Gibb
should copywrite his halftime remarks be
cause the Hawks came out with fire in their
eyes and quickly surged to a 30-29 advan
tage.
Julie Thompson, the junior center play
ing only her second year of basketball,
scored two of her 17 points on the night.
Then Cathy Roth fired in a pair of jump
shots and the Hawks were on top 30-29
with just 53 seconds off the clock.

"I didn’t really say anything special,"
Gibb said of the halftime speech. "I just
told them to do what they were supposed to
do.”
Gibb went on to say he felt the Hawks’
effort in defeat had been "probably the best
game we’ve played all year from start to
finish.
"This is the kind of game where you can
sit for two weeks and try to figure out what
one or two things could have given you the
game. Personally, I’d rather lose by 30
points than by one point.”
Riding that surge out of the intermission,
the Hawks built a 36-31 lead with 3:56 to
go in the third period when Carol Ward
stripped the basketball from Eureka’s point
guard, Kara Smith, and Debbie Douglass
grabbed the ball off the floor and raced in
for a layup.
The Hawks held that five-point advan
tage until a pair of Eureka free throws with
just nine seconds left in the third quarter
sliced the gap to 40-37 going into the final
eight minutes.
And then Kara Smith, who finished with
a game-high 29 points, took over for
Eureka. After Cathy Roth gave the Hawks a
42-37 lead, Smith poured in three consecu
tive hoops to put Eureka on top 43-42 with
5:56 to play.
Eureka’s 6-2 sophomore Tammy Siverly,
who Gibb said hurt his team with her
offensive rebounding, grabbed an errant
shot and went back up for a hoop, giving
the Hornets a 45-42 margin.
Julie Thompson cut the gap to 45-44 and
then Debbie Douglass, who bowed out of
high school basketball with a 20-point
night, hit a jump shot to put PCHS on top
46-45.
Siverly scored again for Eureka on a
rebound before Douglass came right back

E ig h t b id

to hit from the right comer, giving PCHS a
48-47 lead.
Kara Smith answered for Eureka before
Carol Ward gave the Hawks their final lead
of the game with a 15-footer. PCHS led 5049 with 2:14 to play.
Kara Smith came through once again for
Eureka, scoring four free tlirows down the
stretch to account for the Hornets’ winning
points.
Prairie Central had its chances. Siverly
missed the front end of a one-and-one with
29 seconds to play. Debbie Douglass
grabbed the rebound and went the length of
the floor to score, slicing the deficit to 5352 with 24 seconds on the clock.
When Eureka threw away its attempted
in-bounds pass, the Hawks called time out
and tried to set up the winning shot.
Cathy Roth fired a jumper with seven
seconds to play that bounced off the rim.
The two teams clawed for the rebound
before the officials ruled Eureka had
knocked the basketball out of bounds with
two seconds left.
Douglass inbounded the ball to Ward,
who hesitated for a moment as the taller
Eureka players surrounded her as the pass
was made.
Gibb was wanting either Roth or Doug
lass to take the final shot, but Ward was
unable to get the ball to either one as she
was hemmed in by the Eureka defense.
After realizing she was caught in the
Eureka trap, Ward turned to the basket and
tried to go up for the shot
The official said the horn sounded—the
game had ended—before any foul was
made.
The Hawks’ inaugural season ended at
22-4.

WHICH CAME FIRST, the foul or the buzzer? The
.referee Monday night at the supersectional contest ruled
that the horn sounded before Prairie Central’s Carol Ward

MISSY MCMINN (10) gets two hands on the elusive
rebound as Hawks Christy Tetley (21)and Julie Thompson

PRAIRIE CENTRAL'S CAROL WARD goes high into
the air to bother this inbourids pass late in Monday's

game. Cathy Roth, background, read the play perfectly
and hurried the intended receiver into a turnover.
Photo by Rick Jones

Corban releases final basketball stats
B y R ick Jones
i Season-ending sta tistics only bear out what
P ra irie C entral va rsity basketball coach
B a rry Corban already knew. The seven
seniors he’s graduating are going to be hard to
rep lace.
C o lle ctive ly, the seniors accounted fo r 56.2
of the H aw ks' average offensive output of 60.6
points p er gam e, by fa r the tops in the region.
M ark Bachtold, Tim Stork and Shane
Dawson w ere aU double-figure scorers w ith
15.6, 13.2 and 11 points resp ectively. Only
Junior center Ron Briscoe Joined the trio in
double fig u res as Briscoe scored 14.3 points
per gam e.
We’re going to m iss th eir scoring , no
doubt," Corban said th is w eek, "but m ore than
th a t, we’re going to m iss th eir quickness out
fro nt on our p ress. We can’t replace th a t."
O ther graduating seniors Include: M ark
Haab (3 .3 ), Lee Barnes (1 .6 ), M ike Moody
(4 .4 ) and P au l Fogal (7 .0 ).
In addition to B risco e, Juniors who saw a
considerable amount of v a rsity court tim e th is
w inter included: Robb R eessr (3 .3 ), K eith
ScbM er (11) and Brad M ets (11).
Ron B risco e was w ay out in fro nt in
(•bounding to tals, pulling down 104 fo r the

season, including 117 defensive boards and 77
offensive rebounds.
M ark Bachtold w as the team ’s second
leading rebounder as he grabbed 124. Paul
Fogal followed w ith 112, w hile Brad M etz and
M ike Moody each grabbed 06.
B risco e was also the team ’s top shooter,
hitting 57 percent of h is shots from the flo o r.
A s a team , P ra irie C entral shot .479 fo r the
season.
Bachtold not only carrie d the top scoring
averag e, he also led in total points, scoring
434. Tim Stork w as n e it w ith 380. Ron B risco e,
who m issed several gam es w ith illn e ss, was
th ird w ith 356.
Corban said he fe lt h is team ’s firs t year
was a success, and he didn’t lim it h is scope
Just to the 22-4 record the H aw ks accom plished
on the flo o r.
The H aw ks' boas said the coaching sta ff
expected a lot of the p layers both on and off the
co u rt, and he tipped h is hat to the parents
"w ho entrusted th e ir sene to m yself and
coaches (Je rry ) Freadhoff and (P h il) H ilti
when you know they coukki’t have agreed with
a ll your decisions.
"A coach can te ll when a p layer is having a

problem and our kid s would not have been able
to disp lay the attitude they did if there was
constant second-guessing by the parents, or
the p layers them selves,” Corban said . “ Th is
single factor can do m ore than any other
toward destroying the team and m ake coaches
and p layers w ait from m id-January on fo r the
season to end.”
Corban also paid trib ute to the Hawk fan s,
“ people who cam e out a ll year and paid th eir
moeny to w atch the team p la y. In m any
instances, they w ere the sixth man you hear so
much about.
“ Not only did the coaches rem ark about the
great follow ing we had, but we could hear the
kid s in the lo cker room com ment on the large
num ber of fans behind them ."
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was hacked on this attempted shot. The scoreboard in the
background tells the sad tale for the Hawk players, a 53-52
Eureka win.
Photo by Rick Jones

(35) vie with a pair of Eureka players for possession.
Photo by Rick Jones

Girls capture sectional cage crown
Prairie Central’s Hawks withstood more
perils than silent-film heroine Pauline ever
faced Wednesday night in capturing the
Seneca Class A sectional girls basketball
championship with a 54-50 verdict over
Olympia.
With the win, the Hawks of coach Don
Gibb advanced to the Sweet Sixteen, a
remarkable accomplishment for the firstyear team.
But it did not come easy. For starters, the
Hawks lost three starters on fouls in the
final minutes and had their two remaining
starters playing cautiously with four perso
nal fouls throughout much of the fourth
quarter.
And the Hawks did not prosper at the
charity stripe, where they missed the front
end o f eight one-and-ones in the last period,
including five erTant free throw s in the final
1:12 o f play.

If you had known going into the final
quarter that the Hawks would lose three
starters and miss all those free throws, the
outlook would not have been good.
The Hawks began to make trouble for
themselves as the third quarter ended.
Prairie Central should have taken a sevenpoint advantage into the final eight min
utes. But a Hawk fouled an Olympia player
as time ran out, giving the Spartans two
free throws and cutting the PCHS lead to
43-38 after three periods.

No problem. Julie Thompson scored a
pair of hoops to open the fourth quarter, the
second basket coming on a nice feed from
Debbie Douglass.
When Missy McMinn added a free throw
with 5:38 to play, the Hawks had built a 4838 lead. The game seemed well in hand.
Bite your tongue. Six seconds later,
Debbie Douglass picked up her fourth foul,
joining Cathy Roth and Julie Thompson in
jeopardy. Olympia's Tracy Henderson hit
the first free throw, and Olympia rebounded
the missed second shot and coverted a field
goal to slice the gap quickly to 48-41.
Henderson next stole the ball at midcourt
and raced in for a layup, cutting the Hawk
lead to 48-43.
Another in what became a rapid series of
Prairie Central fouls gave Olympia two free
throws. The Spartans missed both, but that
gal, Henderson, stole a PCHS outlet pass
off the rebound and hit another basket. It
was 48-45. Less than a minute had gone off
die clock since the free throw had given
Prairie Central a 10-point bulge.

At this point, Carol Ward came to the
Hawks’ rescue, sandwiching a pair of big

baskets around her fourth personal foul to
stretch the Hawks’ lead bade to 52-45.
When Ward picked up her fourth foul with
3:40 to play, all five PCHS starters had
reached that dangerous territory.

Less than a minute later, the referee’s
whistle began to put PCHS players out of
the game. First, Cathy Roth exited with
2:51 to play. Then Julie Thompson got her
fifth. And Amy Moore fouled out as Olym
pia missed the second of a pair of free
throws coming from Thompson's fifth foul.
When Olympia converted both free
throws after Moore’s fifth foul, the Hawks
led just 52-48 with 1:44 to go.
Back again comes Carol Ward for
PCHS. Her final points of the game gave
the Hawks a 54-48 margin. Olympia would
score just two more points, and both teams
would miss several golden opportunities in
the final moments.
The Hawks misfired on the front end of
five bonus situations. Olympia missed three
shots on one possession. Then Henderson
was whistled out of the game on a charging
foul. Next, the Spartans were called for
traveling.

And finally, a jump ball called with just
nine seconds to play and the ball in Olym
pia’s possession gave the Hawks the ball
and the win.
Carol Ward led the winners with 14
points, while Debbie Douglass and Julie
Thompson added 13 and 12 points teepeeCub, Roft d * * in d * p o t a ,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
11 N. 7th 8L
, Pm tor
i 23
t : 4 l ».m. - MM* teaching K-adult*
10:48 a.m. - Warahlp

7 p.m. - PMtor Jm m Burt Bible baptist
church, Rantoul. PMtor BMator will prooch thoro.
WEDNESDAY, March 20
7:30 p-m. - tibia teaching A prayer Mm a
THURSOAY. March 27
8:30 • 8:30 p.m. • Awana Club* K-8 tor girte and
SUNDAY, March 30
7 p.m. - Easier alngspkatkxi
S p.m. • RahMhmanta and fellowship
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
8th S Walnut Sts.
THURSOAY. Match 20
7:30 p.m. • Pariah Education Moating
SUNDAY, March 23
S:45 a.m. • Sunday school
10 a.m. - Worship
WEDNESDAY, March 20
4:30-0:30 - Confirmation classes
THURSOAY. March 27
7:30 pm . • Worship S Holy Communion
FRIDAY, Match 23
7:30 pm . • Community Good Friday Sendee at
Sts. Peter S Paul Catholic church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hartoy Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
3
Sunday school. Slava Parkins,
suparintandant
10 • Morning Worship. Children's Palm
Sunday parade. Ssrmon: Behold, Christ Our King!
7 • Holy Weak Service. A Recaption for Jesus.
Film: Triumph and Defeat!
MONDAY
7 - Service. Thame: The House of Prayer
TUESDAY
8:30 - Thame: Dinner with Simon the Leper.
Potluck dinner.
WEDNESDAY
7 • Theme: His Mission and Ours. Rev. and
Mrs. Kenneth Tyler will tell us about our Baptist
work with American Indians.
THURSOAY
7 • A Meal In the Upper Room. Living portrayal
of Christ and the Twelve. Communion.

MR. AND MRS. MARK KEMNETZ

Brenda Stone w eds Mark K em netz
Brenda Stone of Carlock, daughter of
Fred and Betty Staples, Carlock, became
the bride of Mark Kemnetz of Chatsworth,
son of Lyle and Aileen Kemnetz, rural
Strawn, on Jan. 11, 1986.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Glen Riddell of Eureka at the Carlock
Christian church at 1 p.m. The bride was
given in marriage by her parents.
Organist was Louise Bowen, Danvers,
and soloist was Melinda Egeberg, Bloom
ington. She sang "We’ve Only Just Begun.”
The bride wore a full length white gown
with chapel length train, fitted waist with
full skirt, sheer scoop neck and sheer long
sleeves with flower and pearl appliques.
She wore a matching headpiece with fin
gertip veil and carried carnations tipped in
purple with daisies and purple statis. She
wore a saphire necklace and earrings, a gift
from the bridegroom.
Vicki Emmert of Bloomington was maid
of honor. She wore a purple street length
dress with lace overlay, a headpiece of
purple statis and baby’s breath and carried a
bouquet identical to the bride’s.
Pam Stone of Normal and Julie Kerner
of Bloomington were bridesmaids and wore
dresses identical to the one worn by the
maid of honor.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
416 N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS
7:30-8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS:
S p.m.
SUNDAY
8-11 a.m .
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday m asses: Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday a t 8 a.m
WEDNESDAY evening
6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
8:4S p.m. • High school religion classes
(Classes held at the Parish hall)

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth Street
P.O. Box 516
Chatsworth, IIL 60921-0516
Sondra Newman, Pastor
FRIDAY, March 21
6:30 p.m.—Diller-Koerner rehearsal.
SATURDAY, March 22
6:00 p.m.—Diller-Koerner wedding.
SUNDAY, March 23
S.-00 ajn .—Dance choir.
9:00 sjti.—Church school.
10:16 a.m. — Worship. Sermon: "Strawberries
and Crsam’
4-6.00 p.m.—UMYF-Sunrise Service Practice &
U.M.C.
MONDAY, March 24
9:00 a.m.—Craft group.
WEDNESDAY, March 26
7.00 p.m.—Dance choir.
7:30 p.m.—Choir practice.
THURSOAY, March 27
7:30 p jn .—Maundy Thursday service-Communion.
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36
83,260. Pto
308-637-87B8 after 4:30 paw.
*3-12/3-13
F t 1373 PINTO hatchback,
automatic. Ph. BIS-435-3393
after 8.
c3-12/3-y
1371 FORD FSfO pfokup
buck. Bast oftor. Ph. 309747-3277.
ncSril/ttn

1391 DODGE Omni,
Baal oftor. Ph. 815-684-2730.

C9-19/3-29
VINE S T R EET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 W. Vine Street
If you need a ride, phone 686-2586
Ted Jensen, Pastor
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Worahip service.
6:30 p.m.— Evening service.
WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.— Prayer meeting.

CHEVROLET 1979 Caprice
---------------------On# <—— ,
super dean, 33,860. Ph.
309-627-3337.
*3-18/3-19
'93

F a ir b u r y

1973 PONTIAC LeMana. Low
A.C., P.B., P.B., 9780. Cell
816-857-8740 after 9 p m
*3-19/3-19

CYCLES
S e n io r c it iz e n s

F e d e ra l

Gridley, IL 61744
Custom Seed Cleaning

RATI

Call for appointment

W

a n te d

B u lld o z in g

*Hedge
*Waterways
‘Bury Buildings

No Jobs too M§ or
too small
Loo Hornstein & Sons
815*635-3591 or
217*388*2449 Anytime

1993 780 YAMAHA Midnight
Maxim. Windjammer lairing.
Come. Low ntllfftQf. Ex*
cel lent condition. Make oftor.
Ph. 309-747-3277.
ncS-12/tfn

fo r lu n c h

Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area
who wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the
school 635-3555 any mornings by 9:15 to make
reservations. The cost of these meals is $1.35.

THE FLOW ER CART window in Chatsworth is an artful reminder that Easter
is at hand.

KAWASAKI 1992 9 PZ • 780,
4,000 mllee. New Urea, bat
tery. Excellent condtton. Boat
offer. Ph. 309-309-3131.
*3-19/3-13

NOTICE

Are you interested in enrolling your child in ;";

The Village of Gridley is now
accepting bids for the new gar
bage contract. Bid specs may be
picked up at the Village Hall
from the village clerk Monday
thru Friday between 8:30 a.m.
and noon.

, 1393 HONDA I
Ver good condition. One
owner. Dark blue wMh black
fairing. CaN 815-482-2842 tor
more Information.
c3-13Hto

•unot. *8e

N u r s e r y S c h o o l?

Informational Meeting and Registration
for 1986-87 School Year
Open to the Public
Tuesday, March 25
7:00 p.m.
Thawville Congregational Church

The bids will be opened April
7, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Village Hall, 117 E. Third.

FARM EQUIPMENT
6. SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JD 2010 In
dustrial Becfchoe. By day,
week or month. Front Loedor.
Cell Dave Roberts 415-8423027 altar 0 p.m. or weekends. Groat tor Ming, ditch
ing, and construction

C o ffee and C o o kies P ro d d ed
T h a w v ille

FACTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

RATE - O - GRAM

M cK ey & R o e g g e In c .

Please remember him with
card.
Address: P.O. Box 72
Chatsworth, III. 60921

Four

1893 CHEVROLET Cstobrlty,
37,000 mltoa, naw Ursa. Ex
cellent
condition.
Call
1-916-206-4933 altar 5.
cS-19/3-18
1373
PLYMOUTH
Fury
wagon, 3 pass enger, 39,000
mltoe. 8800 or beet offer. Ph.
•16-957-B677.
c3-19/Hn

S a v e r e a l m o n e y ( u p fo s8 ,6 0 0 )

Howard Pearson will celebrate
his 80th birthday
on March 21st.

Ranger.

C o m m u n ity N u r s e r y S c h o o l

PRIDE OF FARM rotary
i f t o t r i wiiti iwniMQ Qiwi

Savings fir Loan Association

309-747-2110

FORD

steering and braksa, AJM.
radio, 28,800 mltoe. Ph.
818-882-2098.
*3-18/3-28

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
SUNDAY, March 23
9:00 a.m.—Worahip at Charlotte. Special by
Milton Bauerle.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worahip al Emmanuel. Special by
Floyd Kamralh.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Lenten service at Emman
uel with speaker, Rev. Gretchen Stinebaugh.
Adult and youth fellowship time following ser
vice.
TUESDAY, March 25
7:00 p.m. — Charlotte - Emmanuel Holy Week
service at Emmanuel.
FRIDAY, Merch 28
7:00 p.m. — Charlotte - Emmanuel Holy Week
service at Charlotte.

w e lc o m e

Best man was Mike Evelsizer of Normal.
Groosmen were Frank and James Kemnetz,
brothers of the bridegroom, from Texas and
California.
Ushers were David Hornickel and Lloyd
Kemnetz Jr., Chatsworth.
The bride’s mother wore a powder blue,
street length dress with navy embroidery
and blue carnations.
The bridegroom's mother chose a cran
berry street length dress with red tipped
carnations.
The bride is a 1973 graduate ot Normal
Community High school and was formerly
a veterinary assistant at Herrin Animal
hospital in Bloomington.
The bridegroom graduated in 1972 from
Chatsworth High school and from the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1976 with a BA degree
in agriculture.
They are making their home in rural
Chatsworth following a two-week wedding
trip to Hawaii.

AUTOMOTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELO

Investor’sGrowth snoomin
12 Mo. Small
S2Mmln.
Savers CD

6.75 %

6.96

7.10 %

7.36 %-

SIOOQmln.

7.00 %

7.25

3 Month CD

%*

6 Month CD

SUMOmin.

7.25 %

7.52

12 Month CD

SlOOOmln.

7.50 *

7.79

18 Month CD

SIOOQmln.

7.65 *

7.95 %•*

30 Month CD

SlOOOmln.

8.00 % 8.33

42 Month CD

SlOOOmln.

8.20 *

8.54 * “

SOOOmln.

8.20 *

8.52 %•

sioomin.

8.50 % 8.84 %•

IRA Fixed CD
IRA Variable CD

o n a M a x - E m e r g e ’ p l a n t e r ( t h e r e a l th in g )
MODEL

DISCOl NT

7000 DRAWN RIGID
4-Row Wide
$1,150
4•Row Narrow
1.350
6-Row Wide
1.650
6-Row Narrow
1,65<\
8-Row Wide
2.100
8-Row Narrow
2.100
12-RowNarrow
3 300
7000 DRAWN FOLDIM.
8-Row Wide
$3,500
12-Row Narrow
4.000
12 RowWide
4 700
16-Row Naimw
5.300
18-Row Narrow
H.OOo
24-Row Narrow
8,600
7000 DRAWN CONSERVATION
4-RowW'ide
$l.35o
6-RowNarrow
1.650
8 Row Narrow
I
2.100

MODEL

D is c ritrJ t

7000 FLF.X-FOLI)
8-Row Wide
$2,000
12 Row Narrow
2,400
7100 INTEGRAL RIGID
4 Row Wide
$1,200
6-Row Narrow
1,350
6-Row W'ide
1,350
tvRow W'ide(Skip)
1,300
8 Row Narrow
1.650
8 Row Wide
1,650
8 Row Wide (Skip)
1,500
12 Row Narrow

(Sugar Beet)
2.500
SPLIT ROW ATTACHMENT
5-row
(per row) $225
7100 INTEGRAL FOLDING
8 Row Wide
$1,800
12-RowNarrow
2,600
7100 INTEGRAL SOYBEAN
HRow Narrow
$ 1.500

jp e

trough dividers, 6 and 10 bu.
•iaee.
Stove
Porkineon
217-307-2460.
*2-20/3-10

New Planters
Interest Free
till 1/1/87

AQ-CMEM three-point hitch
40' wet boom sprayer
(20-30-40" spacing) wHh
breakaway boom end shock
•300

Used Planters

7000 4 RW
JD 7000 6 RN
7000 12 RN, Loaded
7000 8 RW, Folding, Loaded
IHC 500 12 RW, w/transport
Ester planter hitch w/Glencoe
cult. 15’
IHC 400 6 RW

(ton. Manuel
control. 31,000.
son 2f7-337-2464
*2-20/3-13
FOR SALE - Oats. 1306 crop.
82 H germ. No mustard. Ex-

Rowe BNaeerd, 300-377-3091.
*3-6/9-19 I

JD C-11 21 Vi’ (laid cultivator
JD 2800 8 btm. plow
Glencoe 18W field cultivator
Tye drill 20’, 8 or 10" spacing
JD BWA Disk, Sharp
E-Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.
JD 1100, 24 W Cultivator
Kiwanl 20 W pull Cultivator
JD 235 28’ disk, 800 acres

ALU9-CHALMER8 17 top.
•is DC orvm,
w
f, 4S" M sdt, o h tln

"9-1M-18

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

N sw a D u d

Tractors
33

JD 4820, new tire#, extra sharp
JO 4840 quad, naw tlraa
4850 MFWD, rad tala, 500 hra.
1980 Casa 4090, loaded, sharp
AC 8070, 9.8., Radial, 11 hra., loadad
IHC 3888 loaded, 180 hra.__________

•

!•

FT. CONCORD bevel |
. 1398, with air,
bedroom. Vary _
condition. Pto 1-816-29*46701
aftsr 8.

C3-18/3-1II

MUST SELL 1979
Cobra 449, MOO; 1979 Potorto I
Pto 1

New 8 Used

C*19/9-19l

Comblnos
h fc m t f m

‘ Interest Is compounded monthly. * * Interest Is compounded dally
Annual yield la basad on interest laf t In account to compound lor one year.
Federal regulations require a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal on all
certificates

1 1 5 N . T h ird , F a ir b u r y • 8 1 5 /6 9 2 -4 3 3 8
M o r e h e a d & C r i t t e n d e n , C h e n o a • 8 1 5 /9 4 5 * 7 8 7 1
1 2 1 2 T o w a n d a P l a z a , B l o o m i n g t o n • 3 0 9 /8 2 8 * 4 3 5 8

Effective 3/3/86

Stalter Repair, Inc.
a, Lexington, IL 11781
102 N. Orange,
Phone 308/365-2031

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

t a t / l/ t t

1989 JO 7720, loaded
1979 JD 8820, loaded
19710900 LP or Oaa
78 JD 60000
74 JD 88000
JD 843 Com Head, good
JO 043 Low P rom t
JD 863 Row Crop
JD 443 Com Hoad

•

«

CHAM

oM 7M n|

•*19f*1l
J D '86 Cultivator 12 RN, Loadad, 98900

#

|0

Rk

•79.1
**197*191

Chatsw orth •• 815-635 3010
Cullom -815-689 2654
El Paso 309-527 4600
F o rie sl 8 1 5 *5 7 8462
Lexington 309-365-8714
Piper City 8 1 5 *8 6 2550

Cornbelt Classifieds . .
WHITE FRENCH Provincial

AUTOMOTIVE

•160.

c61W4*

• M m . pa.
•00-617*780 ahor 4:30 p m
'6 -1 M -K

PS 1*70 PINTO hatchback,
automatic. Ph. 415*35*342
altar 5.
c 6 l2 /6 ip
1671

POND FSM

747*277.

ncVINtfn

Seat offer. Ph. 416-6462790.
c H W -Jt
CHEVROLET 1070 Caprice
O
m oMfitar
wrte
WWrr^ f
11,560. Ph.
*610/610
FORD

Ranger.

Four

steering and brakes, A M .
radio, 26,600 mHee. Ph.
•16*02-2006.
‘ 3-1W3-26
1003 CHEVROLET Celebrity,
37,000 mHee, new dree. Ex-

cMivm

cgnamon.

win

1*15-245-4033 after 6.
C61W616
1*76
PLYMOUTH Fury
wagon. • passenger, 06,000
mHee. M00 or best offer. Ph.
•16*57*877.
c61t/tfn
1673 PONTIAC LoMane. Lew
AC.. P.S., P.S., 6750. Cell
•16*57*740 after • p m
*610/610

CYCLES
t M3 780 YAMAHA Midnight
Maxim. Wlndlsmmar taking.
Cover. Lew mileage. Ex
cellent condition. Make offer.
Ph. 306-747-3277.
ncl-12/tfn
KAWASAKI 1M2 • PZ • 7M,
4,000 miles. New Dree, bettary. ExcaOant ooodtlon. Baat
offer. Ph. 906-306-3131.
*610/610

b

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
CHENOA Wallpaper Nook,
continual 20 to M percent off
•15-046-7600.

1M1 DOOQE Omni,

’•1

*614/614

ptpkup

truck. Beat offer Ph. 304-

dean,
•00-627-M07.

TWO TILL CITY
iter hutchaa . L k t new. Anti
que oak table and four chairs.
Ph. 416944-2344.

Vsr good u m dlUen. One
owner. Dark blue with block
fairing. Call 016-6M-2M2 for
more Information.
c3-1Wttn

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SUPPLIES
FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Sackhea. By day,
weak or month. Front Loeder.
Call Dave Roberts 016*42M27 after • pm . or

el-20/tfn
QOURMET DELIGHT - lamb
c traps . itMko, and taps
avaNabli In any sice package.
Try eome ter a change of
pace at the dinner table. Ph.
900*27-3032 evenings.
nc10-7*27tfn
RAW HONEY. Elsie Eve!sizer,
Forrest Ph. aiS*57*1M .

cMrtfn

SEE MY LINE of gospel
vitaHons and Bibles. The
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's,
902 A Fifth, Fakbury.
el 1-3/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old
fashion ring bologna, meat
sticks, all fresh locally pro
duced pure m eat Old but
cher shop quality, 13/lb. Ph.
306*27*632.
nclO-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam In
Chatsworth has 2,600 square
feet of treasures, used
clothing,
furniture,
ap
pliances and housewares.
Open every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday from 1-5 p.m.
Home phone (16*363140.
c12-5/tin
WALNUT
PLATE
racks,
shelves. Custom made. Will
make whatever size you
need. Also serving trays,
sconces and many other
wood Hems. Reasonable
rates! Nice for gifts! Ph.
•16602-2070, anytime.

nc2-S/tfn

HALF PRICED Large flashing
arrow signs (2M I Lighted,
non arrow <2761 Nonlightod
•2261 Free letters! Warranty.
Only few left at this price.
See
locally.
Factory:
1*00*26*163, anytime.

nc3-il/610

I*
PRIDE
lO W w ItU

OP

FARM

rotary

^^AbSs sta lasl^mm

W rM l D M IlT^^^Sw

bottoms and cones with
trough dividers, 6 and 10 bu.
217-M7-2450.
*620/613
AO-CMEM three-point Mtch
40' wet beam sprayer
(20*0-40" spacing) wHh
breakaway boom and shock

control. 11,000. Stave Parkin
son 2f7*07-24M.
•2-2W3-16
FOR SALE • Oats. IMS crop.
M H germ. No mustard. Ex-

306*77-3001.
*3-6/610
ALUSOHALMERS

17

Ap.

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

MHjky %^MSVEWOTMVI
/I m Mimwmb R
JSOJatjtliA
a
iftu frW S

long

wHh

flxturee

and

21-cubic fool choot frooxor.
•100.
(single size). Seat offer. Elec
tric double oven range, sMdo
SIM.
cnoo wwn mvntv , bwv ovror*
Cad 906*27*7(1 aftsr 4 pm .
*610/610
OUTSIDE hollow bkch doer,
two windows, 31 Mx7Stkx144.
Good shape, ready to paint or
ram left. Wine colored fan
back chair. Call 015*02-

nc6l 9/610
MOVING must sale. Singer
Athena
2000
sewing
machine. Can be seen at
101 t o W. Deer, Odell. Bet
ween S and • pm ., Monday
•Friday.
*61W62S
WICKER sample sale. Wicker
Plus representative Judy
Rhode will be selling her
wicker samples at a greet
savings to you on Friday,
March 21, 10*. and Satur
day, March 22, 162 at Coun
try Keepsakes 16, Sunset
Road. Chenoa. Ph. •1 6 6 4 6
7776.
C619/619
PIONEER stereo system.
System
Includes
tuner,
cassette, amplifier and Gar
rard turntable. If Interested
call 306747-2100 by March
31.
c6 1 6/626
GRANDFATHER
clock.
Weight driven. German move
ment. Strikes hourly. Chimes
quarterly. Solid walnut. Call
306747-2226.
*616/626
SPARE 'n ' SHARE Shop.
Come and see spring snd
summer clothing now on
display.
311
Woodford,
Qrtdley.
e6 1 6/626
DP BODY tone 300 multi-gym.
(Rowing machine) new. Ph.
306747-2636.
*616/616
CORN SILAGE • 59 S
moisture, 2K protein, (21
per ton loaded on your
wagon. Zehr Acres, PA
•16662-2060 or 616*6211M- .
*616/626

THOUSANDS of gift auggeebS
asmm BYNPw
■thaxrl
■--■■IKHtS»n®Gn *PVrlS,
Precious Moments figurines.
and

Treasured
around
gift

Furnishings. Chenoa.
c2-1Wtfn
CLEARANCE PRICED • Coralto, email appliances, West

mlfa ovpanmvm.
ilanarMi mail
fin
FufnlihlnQi, Cb#ooR.
c2-16/tfn
THMK Custom Cabinetry,
think Knapp Kitchens . . . and
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest
IL. Ph. (1 6 6 6 7 -M il.

e3*ftfn

SHOP EARLY for your prom
formal! Price range, (10.00 to
•45.00 or beet offer. Many
colors and styles, sices 7 and
•. Mrs. Don Zimmerman, PA
906*27*663.
*65/624
KITCHEN TABLE and four

LIVESTOCK
EWES, purebred Hampshire.
We have aged awes for
grasacutlero or ewes to make
a greet 441 protect Contact
306627*632 or 627*600.
i nc61/tfn
WETHERS, show ewe lambs,
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early for great selec
tion. Ph. 306*27*632 or
527*600.
nc61/tfn
YORKSHIRE and crossbred
boars and gifts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph.
•1 5 * ft* 6 M .

•

I*

C3-1W3-1*

MUST SEU

107*

Cobra 446, MQ0; 1*76 Potarte
PA 1*14-248*422.

*c6i6/6i6

•

•

I*

•

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES

WANTED
TO RENT or buy elder press
In good working condition.
Call 616*62*780 or 816
542*427
nc625/tfn

Ph.
90S*27*7M after 4:30 p.m.
*612/61*
TWO YOUNG mens suits size
M, 1 * piece blue • *12; 1 *
piece tan - *10; 7 mens sport
lockets. PA •16-SS2-467*
• and 7 p.m.
*616/61*
TWO 304NCH Magic Chef
y , ,.™ * * - . • J J ,
tour years

•1M.M tax Included. Can be
at Ford Cental Jr.*r.
school prior to Kerch
21.
C61W616
USED PRO LINE golf
i S IM M *

Four

2

2.6 acre
siding. Insulation. Our home,
Piper CHy area, 344 miles
N.W. FA •16M62461.
c612/tfn

I AM LOOKING far a small
house to rant naar team In El
Paso. FA 30S*27*7M.
*612/626
FORREST: Houae, 21* W.
John. AJL AMstadt, FA
317*36 SM*.
*612/44
EXECUTIVE I
level, three hofRA large fea^
ly faoai ttdSt RMgtaa^L ka^p
cor garage, high 480's. PA
S1M42-M11.
*616/4*

iVIwqua
rvW |

rdfriaBrslAf
• d » t V|^PVR WN

and stater furnished. t1 l5 .
Ph. 6 l5 * 6 2 * 0 t0 .
c2-26/tfn
attractive,
EL
PASO:
affordable,
furnished
apartment. Heat and garbage
pick up Included. No pets.
Available March 1. Ph.
306527*201 or 3065272521.
c3*/tfn
1974 12*0 trailer, two
bedrooms, full bath, dining
room, kitchen, table* chairs,
1 sofa, 2 comfort chairs, all
utllltlae paid, washer and
dryer, refrigerator, stove,
deposit. Ph. 8t 6*86331•.
*65/616

c2-18/tfn

MOBILE HOME In rural El

nc616/616

ELECTRICAL - Electronic ser
vice, repairs, remodeling.
Reasonable
rates.
Ph.
•15*467034 after 4 p.m.

FAIRBURY: Two-three bed
room, two-story home. Nice
area. Lease, deposit and
reference. Ph. 815*62*322.
c12-25/tfn
EL PASO: One bedroom
apartment (upstairs) with
appliances, garage. No pets.
1135 month. Ph. 3065272726 or 306527*72*.
c1-2tftfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartment. 1160. Close to
downtown. No pets. Deposit
and references required. Ph.
815*02-2682.
ncl-1/tfn

*65/626 COLFAX:
WILL BABYSIT In my home
day or night. Call >15*36
M l 3.

*612/618

C616/616

N O T IC E S

PIPER CITY: Two story home
with basement; 3 bedrooms,
large family room wHh
•replace. Large lo t Home
Guaranty Savings.
•IS * * . Alee open end wren
c2-26/tfn
ches, drill bR sets, claw hammars, large assortment of GRDLEY: Two story, house
3/4’’ drive large with two 2-bedroom apart
up to 2’’ Including ments. Can be used as In
come property or single femh
Chats worth. Ph. 616 ly home. 25 minutes from
695-331•.
Bloomington. Shoam by o ^
C612/610 polntment only. Ph. 3067472176.
*624/61*
66 GALLON aquarium with
1stand, 2 inter systems.

HUGE
ANNUAL
Spring
Machinery Auction, Satur
day, March 22, 6:30 a.m. at
Mlconhelmor Farm, 6 miles
south of Taylorville, IL. James
Mlcenhelmer Auction Ser
vice, 217*266324.
n c6 1 8/618

driDBt

W i a |r W a |

HC616/616 EL PASO: Two bedroom

C616/619

WANTED • Top cash paid -Old
coin operated gambling
devices, slot machines, bub
bling Wurtltzer Jukeboxes,
parts, IHerature. Any condi
tion 314*61*412 collect.
Dally 8 - 5.

YARDS TO RAKE and mow.
Also spring yard clean-up.
Ph. (16*62-2246.
c618/tfn

dWon. Ph. 906747*277.
nc612/tfn
SPECIAL PRICES on wreni up to 2 ", set of

A U C T IO N S

nc3-19/619

PORTA-CRIB. Good condi
tion. Ph. 815*863382.

GRAIN-FED Holstein steer:
Quarter or half (reedy now)
.1,000-1,200 lbs. live, Lloyd
Vaughn. •1 6 M 6 2 3 M .

REAL ESTATE

C616/616

fyAIRBURY: One bedroom
dozy apartment. Carpet,

FAIRBURY: One bedroom
partially furnished apart
ment, ground floor. No pels.
Deposit and references. Ph.
815*82*322.
c6S/tfn
PIPER CITY: Nice two bedtoom Cape Cod home.
Aluminum siding and In
sulated. Brand new natural
gas furnace and water
heater. Living room and kit
chen carpefing. 1160/month.
Deposit and references re
quired. Available April 1. Call
815*84*278.
c612/tfn
FORREST:
Modern
one
bedroom furnished apart
ment. (210 per month,
utilities
Included.
Ph.
815*57*852. Reuben Metz.
C612/tfn
CABERY: Two bedroom
upstairs apartment with kit
chen
furnished.
Ph.
1*15-64616M.
C612/616
(FLORIDA VACATION CON
DOS); fully equipped, two
bedroom, two baths, with
pool and tennis, In central
Florida. Hub of major three
attractions. Epcot, Disney
World, Sea World, beaches,
etc. Weekly or monthly rates.
Call 306*47-3547.
*612/628
EL PASO: Available Im
mediately 2-3 bedroom lower
apartment. Appliances, heat
4 garbage pick up furnished.
Garage. No pets. References
and
deposit
required.
1275/month. Ph. 4167 4 6
5760.
c612/tfn
TWO BEDROOM house with
attached garage. Close to
town.
Deposit
and
references. Write Box 1M.
Chenoa.
c612/tfn
ORIOLEY: Three bedroom
house with garage and air.
One block from school. Ph.
306747-2133
days
and
306747-2602 evenings.
C612/62
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room apartment for rent. For
low Income family. Call
815*35*813.
*612/618
LEXINGTON: Elm Street.
Large 2 bedroom upstairs un
furnished apartment. Range,
refrigerator, utilities furnish
ed, SMS plus deposit. Ph.
306*42*563.
c6 1 6/626
LEXINQTON: One bedroom
furnished
apartment.
Utilities, cable, garage and
laundry
furnished.
Ph.
306345*524.
*616/616
EL PASO: Two bedroom
trailer for rent. Appliances
and watar furnlshad. No pets.
Large yard. Deposit. Ph. 306
527-2117.
*616/616
CHENOA: Single bedroom
apartment. Appliances and
garaga furnished. Jerome
Schopp. Ph. 615*45*431.
c616/tfn
EL PASO: Efficiency cottage.
Includes gas and garbage
pick-up. *150 month. Call
between 6 • 3. Ph. 3066272048.
c619/tfn
EL PASO: Three bedroom
house, three-car garage, two
baths, central sir. Ph. 306
S27-3M2.
c616/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
duplex apartment. Stove and
refrigerator
furnished.
Carpeted, central ak, no
pets. Deposit required. Ph.
•16*62-2116. After 5 p.m.
phone *16462*447.
c 6 1 0 /6 1 0
FORREST: Cozy two bedroom
apartment. Appliances, heat
and water furnished. (176
per month. Deposit. No pets.
Cali •16*87*27* between
7:M and 6 p.m.
c616ftfn

C7-17/Hn

C6S/612

FAIRBURY: Koeb's March
basement sale. 300 8. 5th 8L
Thursday and Friday, March
20 and 21, 6 • 6. Clothing
Infant through aduH, portacrib, some new Hems
Including a 35mm camera,
antique dishes, lots of mlsc.
and baked goods.

DOLL COLLECTOR wants
dolls - 20 years or older
•Terra/Jarre Lee, Olnnys, Bar
bie, hard plastic, rag, paper,
antique bisque S china, doll
parts, acce s sories, related
(tarns. Bettye Gideon sen,
EN TER TA IN M EN T
130-A East Oakwood Rd..
East Peoria. IL 61611. Ph.
3066667746.
c2-26/tfn NEW LOWER prices on movie
rental. Slop In for details at
Appliance. Ph. S16
ALUMINUM cans will not have Fairbury
682-3616.
to be smashed anymore. Call
cll-13/tfn
for a price on your other
recycling metals. Fairbury
SATELLITE Systems.
Scrap Metals. Ph. 415*92- EVAN
Chenoa, III. Ph. 8 1 6*463051.
2631.
*2-26/4-30 All sizes and types of
satellite equipment. Call us
I AM LOOKING tor a female before you buy. Lowest
roommate for a nice two prices around.
bedroom apartment In Fair
c2-5/tfn
bury. Must be a non-smoker.
If
Interested
Ph.
FOR RENT
•16*62*M 1 weeknlghts.
'
nc612/tfn
INDIVIDUAL or group to quilt
top. Have all materials except FAIRBURY • Modern two
thread. Reply with charges to bedroom mobile home for
Elsie Ph. 306365*714 or renL payable weekly or
monthly. Ph. 815*82*0M .
3063663M 1.
c l 2-22/tfn
nc612/tfn
MILITARY American and Ger ONE AND TWO bedroom
man WW I. WW II Items. apartment. Water, stovd and
Uniforms, daggers, etc. Ph. refrigerator furnished. No
pets. Deposit and reference
3063663221 after 5 p.m.
*618/618 required. Ph. 816*62-2875.
c1623/tfn
BUYING mobile homes for
cash. Motor homes and FAIRBURY: Nice . four-room
campers, 12's. 14's and upstairs apartment. Ph. 6 1 6
double-wide. Ph. 306452- 692-2202.
c12-11/tfn

HOUSE CLEANING. Do you
need your home cleaned and
Just don't have the time to do
H7 Call me. I am a profes
sional wHh 10 years ex
perience and low rates. Call
Lynn at 306747-2484.
nc618/626
WILL DO babysitting In my
home. Experienced. Call 616
•62-2433.

BEAUTIFUL country home.

33 FT. CONCORD travel
trader, ISM, with ak, awning,
beak bedroom. Very good
oondMon. Ph. 1*16260*670
after 6.

BUOOY, Hilltop Court, Bloom
ington. One bedroom, ancioa
ed porch, ak, all appliances,
draperies remain. Excellent
condition. Low utHHies. Must
sail. PA 90S-M6-SM1.
*616/616

W 0R K ~W A N T E P

Ing, and construction

t

•-FOOT BAR wHh ttte
upholatarad bar steoie *126.
ntfriQirslor ith ip lor Quortor
barrel of bear. Tapper and
CO*, <150. White enamel

H A R BLOCK - All Federal,
State and out-of-state returns
prepared for Individuals,
business, and farm. Let us
help you with guaranteed,
year-round service. M5 E.
Locust, Fairbury. Ph. 816*62
4477.
*616/68

Mackinaw View
apartments, 320 E. Main. One
bedroom
with
stove,
refrigerator, washer and
dryer furnished. For senior
cHIzens and handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Call Siemsen Management,
217-784*343 or 217-746
5384 collect.
d-1/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room house trailer for rent.
Gary Dohman Ph. 815 * 3 6
3543.
c2-26ftfn
KAPPA: Two' bedroom mobile
home. Partly furnished. No
pets. Deposit, references.
Call 306527*856.
cl-22/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Newly re
modeled
one
bedroom
apartment with garage. Stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Deposit requked. Ph. ( 1 3
6363740.
d-22/tfn

FAIRBURY: One bedroom
apartment, drapes, stove,
refrigerator, heat and water
furnished. Cloee to business
dlatricL 1225. Ph. 016*42COUNTRY Christmas, three 3010.
d-28/tfn
mHee south of Forrest on Rt.
47. Handcrafted gifts for all
seasons. Open 6 until 5 Tues FAIRBURY:
bedroom upstairs apartment.
day through Saturday.
*65/626 Private entrance Heat and
water furnished. No pets.
COUNTRY CORNER Catch- Deposit and lease requked.
All, 3 N. Green, Piper City. Ph. 816*62-2202.
Open March 16,6 a.m. • noon;
Cl-26/tfn
March 20, 6 a.m. • noon;
March 21,1 p.m. • 6 p.m.
EL PASO: Two bedroom
*616/618 apartment. All appliances
FOR SALE: Live Easter bun furnished. Ak-condHioned,
nies. Scott Drendel 616*86 carpeted. Extremely energy
efficient. Ph. 306747-21M.
21M.
cMOftfn
C616/616
ILLINOIS received 195.9
mlWon from Exxon for energy
conservation programs. How
should the slate spend It?
For dates of public hearings,
cell 1*06252*658.

HARARE SALES
COHttaMMtHt Shop Sals.
10* off Ml Nothing. M * off
MWiH
Mud
Uckits.
March
W
Mw M
IHI fU
WWWSm w
vwvww 20.
ms|
21 and 22. Open • Thursday
and Friday, 12:M • 8 p.m.;
Saturday, 6:90-1:10 pm. >04
8. 4th. Fakbury,
c616/616
COLFAX: Freni porch eale,
eat Wood, (e^tir^lay,
22, • - 3 ChBdrena

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
house.
Drapes,
stove,
refrigerator furnished. *260.
Ph. (15*62*010.

facilities, off street parking,
private
entrance.
Just
fid v co ftttd . $23$ p w month.
Ph.
days
306527*0so!
evenings 306627-2343.
cMWtfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
mobHs home on private lot.
Adults only. No pots. DepoeH.
Ph. S16662-2041.
c626/tfn

FAIRBURY:

Two

•Squired. *271 par
month. Ph.. 816*62*407
*16*62-1 “ “

■«»m .B illli,,
Wiln
pUMIDflltf
W

3068462444 after 4 p.m.
*614/624
EL PASO: Two bedroom
traitor, ( is o a month. Ph.
904*27-2244.
*614/614
CHATSWORTH:
CaN * 1 8 * 2 6
*618/624

Chenoa 815 945 3221
C olfax 309 723 2661
Fairbury 8 1 5 *9 2 2366
Gndley 309 747 2079
Onarga 815 268 7815

T H E C H A T 8 W O R T H P tA IN D E A L E R
T h u r s d a y , M ar. 2 0 , 1 M 6
Pag* S evan

IN CULLOM: 1Vk
Central*!£

HELP wanted

, 2 lots on corpriced In
teens. Contact owner Dennis
Read •16*462432.
c1-26ftfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom,
one story home. Fully
carpeted, gas h e a t base-

Agency,
Forrest,
BL
•16*47*411.
cll-13/ifn

yard, 1to comer lot, also
commercial zoned. Contact
owner at 816*82-32M.
0612/62
ORIOLEY: Two bedroom
home,
full
basement.
Available Immediately. Call
306747-2174 evenings.
c6 1 8/628

FROELICH Electric. Donforth
* Residential and commerciM
uxlrlnrt
AmWrr>
*11stirs
mrlf Isl^Pj w
id rfin
^.

PETS

CARPET CLEANING. CaM BM
Kaeb 306*26707* or David
Kaob •15*62-22(2.

cl-1/tfn

charge. Ph. S1624622M.
c IM I/tfn
INCOME TAX assistance. In
dividual, farm and small
business returns. H. Noah.
Ph. •15*62-3708 anytime.
c 1-4/4*

DOHMAN BROS. Paint Ser
vice. Interior or oxtorior. Free
BOBSI'S Dog Houae • Groom estimates. Early booking dis
ing • Hours 7:30 a.m. * p.m., counts Ph. •15*62-2448.
*1-15/628
Monday through Wedneaday
and Saturday. Thawvilte
INCOME TAX preparation.
217*87-2387.
C67ftfn Business, farm and Individual
returns. Siegel Systems. Ph.
•15*62*012.
c2*/tfn

MUSICAL

YAMAHA CP20 electronic
piano with Gibson amp VOC.
1800 for both or will sell
separate. Ph. •16*62*044
evenings.
nc610/tfn

INCOME TAX preparation. In
dividual,
farm,
small
business. Call for appoint
ment. Carol Froellch, Piper
CHy, (15*462537.

C612/4*

PICTURE frames custom
made. StHchery stretched.
Pictures matted. Joe's Frame
4 Hobby Shop, 406 E.
Walnut, Fakbury. Ph. 416
862-25«7.
*64/628

c6 1 2 /tfn
PART-TIME person to work

I other dudes In a
6 Bos J.
d o Fakbury Blade, 101 W.
Locust Fakbury, L 41736.

A QOt DffN fMinnrhMiMv
In
m w w m ru rv tq q n n ie m i^ i

C612/616

Fw

PART-TIME help during spr
ing fertilizer season. Terra kttomaMonel Ph. (16*463444.

wW

Hne in party plan.

c612/tfn

PART-TRIE nurse’s aide, 3 * .
Apply In person. Octavla
Manor, Colfax.

C612/614
LONG DISTANCE trucking.
northAmerican Van Lines
il N
you. You wM operate
your own tractor. If you don't
hove one, northAmerican of-

gram that can put you In a
new tractor for 12,600 down.
If you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, we'd Hke to
send you a complete Informa
SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
tion package. Call any week
ing, windows, buildings, gold RENT
day. Toil free, 1-400*46
THE Rinee-N-Vac
leaf and magnetic signs. Don carpet cleaner. Half-day wHh ■ 2161. Ask for Dept 137.
Leister Sign Shop, Fakbury.
nc614/616
power nozzle *5. Fairbury
c12-26/tfn Ace Hardware, Ph. *15*62NURSE'S ABES needed,
DRAPERIES - Shop at horns 2222.
part-time 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. ahlft
c M 2/tfn and 5:16 p.m. - (:16 shift. Ap
-for
appointment
call
anytime.
Lois'
Drapery,
WILL DO custom sewing In ply Gilman Nursing Cantor,
Chenoa. Ph. 615*46*762.
Ph. 1*16246720*.
C0612/tfn my home. Ph. 615*62*564
c 6 14/628
after 4 p.m.
PIANO TUNING and rspalr.
*612/611 TIRED OF commission work?
Robert Cummins. 1310 GlenThe BBnolo Army National
wood,
Bloomington. Ph. NORM'S Appliance Service,
Guard neods salesmen with
R.R.' 2, Flanagan. Home prior military servlc o to work
306*462702.
c0607/tfn phone (167664272, Norm as recrultsra In central 6
Ringenberg, business phone
Unois. Free medical and den
TUCKPOINTING,
masonry, ■167862268, 306432*644.
tal commissary and PX, 30
plastering,
fireplaces,
*65/4*
days paid vacation. Must
basements, chimneys and
foundations. Triple O Con PIANO TUNING 4 Repak. We have been E * or above and
struction, George Owcarz Jr., have a piano tuner in your must be wWMng to Join the
Guard. Send r so urns to MSG
a roe every week. Please call
El Paso. Ph. 306*27*240.
cl1-20/tfn for appointment. The Plano Fred Je sts. 1414 South Main
S treet
Bloomington,
H
People 217-3667401. We buy
INSULATE TODAY. Save on used pianos.
41701*744.
heating and cooling co st
nc619/616
c612/tfn
Call Honegger Insulation. For
free estimate call collect
STUOENTSli Now Is the time
•16*67*612.
w m rw v ss vour
yvN sr ItlfMMf
^ ^ srv w ^ g m lob
EXPERIENCED
Ulltuiie
c1**3ftfn
inimm »*-«*----■
fBBBWmi
will do sewing and altera
PAPER HANGING, experienc tions. Call Clara Belike Guard!! Right now the Guard
to offering you: Summer Jobs
ed. Shirley Mean an Ph. •16*62*742 evenings.
•16457-43M. Pam Berk Ph.
*616/62 paying about (1,100 for two
■16*462346. Reasonable.
c622/tfn INCOME TAX service • In bonuses up to *2,000, 1 0 0 *
dividual,
farm,
small
TREE TRIMMING, topping or business returns. Call for ap
removal. Also stump removal. pointment Jeon Ricketts •1,200 per yeor. N you’re a
Evergreen trimming and •16*57*162 before 8:30 student 17 years old or older
spraying In season. Perry a.m. or after 5 p.m.
and you're thinking summer,
Price, Onarga. Ph. ( 1 6
*618/4* think Mllnote National Guard,
2467612.
part-time Job wHh full time
c8*/tfn WILLIAM SOUTHARD Tree abenefits.
Your future to now.
Service. Professional trimm
1*06262-2672
for
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, ing and stump removal. Free Call
recital, children's birthday estimates. Licensed. Insured. details and appointment.
nc616/610
party. Capture that special Over 30 years experience. RL
event on tape. Aleo Insurance 1, Box 244A. Taylorville. IL
Inventory. VHS format. Call 626M, 217*24*867.
NEEDED: Ten homemakers
Sandy
after
6
p.m.
nc616/610 who want to earn *76 to *100
•15*92-3458.
per week. No Investment re
nc7-t7/tfn LANDSCAPING i Lawn spray quired. CaN 306*762001 or
CARPET CLEANING, smoke ing for weed control, fertiliz write Shktey Schertz, R.R. 1,
and fke damage, clean-up, ing, rolling, thatch removal. Box 34, Saybroofc, X. 61770.
*612/62
new steam method or dry Tree work, specializing In
foam. J A S Cleaning Service, shade tree planting and com HIRING Demoe-Fun part-time
landscaping.
Ph. Job. Excellent In-home oppor
El Paso. Ph. 306627*473. plete
•162467766, Oilman.
Free estimates.
tunity. Great eecond Income.
c 6 1 6/7-2 Work own hours. *200 sam
*162/624*8
ple kH. No collecting. No
G uaranteed
sewing
delivering.
Call
Mildred
machine repair, all makes, all
Authorized
016*465947
or
Janet
models. Free pick up and
ELECTROLUX
883*1 M.
delivery. Montgomery Sewing
Sales 4 Service
*612/616
Center,
3063467241
or
Vacuums and Shempooers
3063867471.
Service ALL Makes
c10*/tfn
Call
EXPERIENCED
mechanic
DAVID KAEB
WILL DO fumHuro reneeded Immediately for cen
(•18) 442-2242
finishing. Reasonable. 312
tral INinois service station.
. or
W. Elm, Fakbury. Ph. ( 1 6
Excellent working condL
(306) 827-0461
•62*1 M after 4:30 p.m.
lions. Send resume to Box
c1630/tfn 146, TaytorvMe, IL 42648.
Helen Beckhoff.
cl M8rtfn
nc616/616

SE R V IC E S

OPPORTUNITIES

416442*444.

H o s p it a l

1610.

*612/614
10% IRA's. Earn high In
terest on now deposits. Cad
906747-2133.
surance Group.

0612/62

STEEL BMLDfNG/Ovorhoad
Door. DooloroMpo

•100,000
lag |
Cab 1
nc61W614

PERSONAL
PREGNANT? Need help? Cad
Birthright 306462 6023.
*1614/1-21*7
ALONE?
Locate
singles . Data Mstss Inc., P.O.
Box 2226W.0.1, Decatur, H.
•25260321. Ph. 217*76
4700.
I'M INTERESTED In i
an Infant. N you know of
to
ptoase can
746*234.

collect

906

C612/62
S t Jude's Neveno
SAY TIBS prayer alno limes a
5|
m S6
a sslasB
Bs jfsu
amy• oy
wib
nin mi
os y your
praysri will bo enewersd. It
h i t i m t r b i t s known to foil.
—
.a iMiy
i -.. n it- gbctbu
m_— -a n. ■
_m
to.
w- -n - ov

and forever. Sacred Heart of
pray for ue, SL Jude,
of mhoctoo, pray for
St. Jude, help of the
0616/61*

CAR P O O L S
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
free In this classification for
four weaks.
ncl-30/tfn

LOADED W IT H

BARGAINS

Just Cell

692-2366

N o te s

Fairbury
MONDAY. March 10,19«6
ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen Sc hade, Cullom,
Medical; Mrs. Nellie Bowies, Forrest, Medi
cal.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Bertha Riddle, Piper
City; Robert VanAntwerp, Piper CHy; Vicki
Pruitt, Forrest; Joseph Sutler, Chatsworth.
TUESDAY, Mareh 11.1846
ADMITTED: Carl Burgees, Piper CHy, Sur
gical; Jama# Marlin, Strewn, Medical; Mrs.
Winifred Moore, Forrest, Medical; Del mar
WMIs, Cu/lom, Medical; Mrs. L^vdla KUgua,
Fakbury, Medical; Brands Sin nett, Forrest,
1188ED: Mrs. Helen Fox, 8aunemkt;
Mrs. Buy Ti Uy, Chenoa.
WEDNESDAY, March 1 2 ,1BS6
ADMITTED: Mrs. M. Paulino Edw ards,
Chatsworth, Surgical; Jack Montgomery,
Forrest, Medical; Mrs. Lydia T. Bachtold,
Fairbury, Medic al; Mlaa Amanda Monioal,
Fakbury, Mt
DISMISSED: Mtoa Branda Bhutan. Forrest;
Mrs Nora 8chroadar B baby girt, Chatsworth; Mrs. Fem Smith, Colfax.

ADMITTED: Mrs. Regina Homlckel, Chatsworth. 8urglcel: Mrs. Eliza Danforth. Saunejnk^Jwedlcal; Mrs. Linda Marrs, Fakbury,
DISMISSED: Mrs. Lusetta Umlng, Chenoa;
Levi Edal man Sr., Fakbury.
FRIDAY, March 14.1SSS
ADMITTED: Wm Eugene Beal, Porreal,
DISMISSED: Mrs. NeWe Bowies, Forre ef;
Cari Burgees, Piper CHy: George Zimmer
man, Fakbury; Amende Monies!, Fakbury:
Lillian Zimmerman, Fairbury.
SATURDAY. March 16,1986
ADMITTED: Mrs. Judfth Roe, Chenoa, Med
ical; David SchBpf, Fakbury, Madioal; WN-

DISMISSED: James Marlin, Strewn; Mra.
*f1VJ|ini
---»-- UnrailnAal
n—
• iwiiirmWi/Hiulataanrfk.
vfiNIIWvf lfl|nM
ill WHMViN
Moor*, rovritL
SUNDAY, Marsh 14,1444

'

.Herth, ForreeL

RWHyn ^6*RR| WWINPOnNi

THURSDAY, Mareh 1 2 . 1BB4

FOR SALE OR RENT

061B/616

j

i

i

T

Deadli
Ad Prices
effective
March 18*24
Quantity Rights Reserved

la te r than 4 p.m an F rid a y ,
appreciate having them
F rid a y , if poadble. Any m
th is w ill have to go into tt

D IC K 'S

SUPERMARKET
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
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CHATSW ORTH

WHAT IS A LL T
Chatsworth? And what
Tune in to the Plain

Chatsworth
get 'emerge
SELCAS El\/
P.S. In addition to Denny's Fantastic
Selection of Fresh Baked Goods, he also
offers Chatsworth an array of
1400 different birthday cake designs
available in 1 day.

Three m em bers of tin
(Southeast Livingston Co
S e rvice ) provided the
Chatsw orth lio n s m et a t the
M onday, M arch 24.
R ay M cG real, a chartei
am bulance service board, g
of the se rvice , and Fra n k S
further background on how
and the story of the present
new am bulance.
R usty B a rk e r, Stefanie
H arg itt, a ll volunteer w ork
intensive train ing they are
and what they do to n
service w ork e ffe ctive ly,
of slid es illu stra tin g vario us
and illn esses requiring
They commented on how
w ell-trained people can

P.P.S. See us for great prices on Wedding cakes too!!
FO R R EST

Q u a lit y M e a t s

2% Milk
Gal.
Jug

*1
N EW FO LG ER S

9

^

9

9

Special Roast ..23 Oz. Can

LOUIS RICH
T U R K E Y FRAN KS OR

29

91 99

Cereal........... 12.5 oz. box 1

Macaroni-N-Cheese
.7
1/4O i 5 1 * 2
(45c Each)

Q Q

ZESTA Reg. A Unsalted

Sabines...........*,,# « !

$139

WILSON'S P R E F E R R E D TRIM

I

Lb

CORNKING"SlicedFree"
Boneless Hams.....»u>. ♦1

Chicken Leg Quarters

Diapers

g

9

TOMBSTONE Sausage A Pepperoni

v " J O w

Canned Hams... —s-Lb. Tin ♦ 8 "

Beer......
f

l l Q

ToOet Tissue...... ... 4-Roll t 5J
4

COM
BOSAllVarieties
Q Q p
Cheese Snacks..... ...*oz5V5V
t,

E X T R A BONUS B O X E S

HEFTYTallKitchen

£ 1 fifi

C m d h S a k s ......................... , 4 0 .
‘.I-:

in B II 9 m

......................M G ai.

PotatoChips...... * ,.*,# w
7

,

I w

i

$089

0-12 Oz. Cans Cold or Warm

*1

*

. 24-12 Oz. Cans

*3 9 9

SASHA

B U D W EISER Reg. or Light

Boor —

• I

V b *a

.750 Ml.

P E P S I F R E E , S L IC E ,
R E G . O R D IE T ,
M O U N TA IN D EW &

0

I
*

i'

KELLY'S

J B

*4 4 9

W EIDEM ANN'S

SOFT N G E N T L E

A

24-12 Oz. Cans

Pizza........................ £

O

.3 7 °

M A P LE R IV E R "Sliced Free"

Beer
£ D

The planned road w ork)
o verall schedule of p ro f
by town em ployees, w ith I
the vario us duties and i
w orkers at the Tuesday i
In a related labor item , I
apply fo r a C ETA w orker to
The board also set
em ployees follow ing an
personnel.
Ken Sharp, town board |
board that those w ith i

LODA'S F IN E S T

B U S C H

PAM PERS Convenient Box

A representative of F a
E n g in e e rs of B lo o m ir
Chatsw orth next week to I
in preparation fo r
town board learned TueadaJ

K R A FT

K Pork Lein
NEW ROCKY ROAD

Town wi

I

NEWCRESTRag.orGal
AAA
TARTARCONTROL
U ||(
*mm
2 81 Toothpast e .... UOt M .v v

J ^ c S 018 4 5 ® »
RCCOLA.DIET-RITE.AAWROOTBEER
New Cherry RC ......O-M
Oz.Btls

WHEN THE ICE LE
up, another algn that a|

* Blooi

